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Pure eider vinegar 15c per gallon. 
lé. Peck. i Ç ^ >\\ 

Mr. Behm* moved with his family 
tu Chicago Wednesday. I , 

Miss Dora Nasse of Chicago is, visit-
ing Palatine relatives. J j 

Wlli Brock way visited his parents 
at Albany Wlsl, Sunday. 

Get German posters printed with 
German type at A. G. Smith's.;^ 

. James Wilson, wife and Libbie will 
gy South the first of, the mouth. <7 

Mrs. G. H. ArpSattended the funer-
al of a frrend at Cary Wednesday. 

A little girl arrived at the home of 
Mr. and ! Mrs. George Gray last week. 

Bulk ojstersat Handleman's. Potted 
ham and tongue at 7 cent to close out. 

Tom Swick, wife and child of Dun-
dee, visited friends here last Sunday. 

if, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ost retuined from 
their bridal trip last Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Fred Smith of Irving Park 
visited her mother at this place Moii-
day. 

Bey. W.H. Smith has been returned 

to thé pastorate of the M. E. church 

at Nunda. 

A man was killed by the Jauesvilie 
train just this sidetff DesPiaines Mon-
day eveuing. 

i John Horn will hold a big auction 
sale at his farm on Saturday, October 
2t See bills^ 

Register at the town hall next Tues-
day. Registration days in Palatine, 
Oct. 16 and 30. 

Mr. „Anderson and wife have gone to 
Indiana to live. Albert Bennett will 
occupy their house. * 

V 
Some people have no competitors 

for, like counterfeit money they are 
not worth imitating; 

FobRknt—First flat of good house 
of nine rooms; also baru. Enquire of 
W. H. Ahlgkim, Palatin^. ' 

Mrs. Hutchinson accompanied by 
her mother and daughter, viislted with 
frieuds in Chicago Sunday. 

Mrs. Humphrey' of Chicago visited 
her brothers, Chas. and Win. Mason, 
the latte^ part of the week. 

- We understand that Mr. Krupp, re-
siding between iiere and Lake Zurich, 
will soon move to Palatine. 

' Rev. M. Holz and bride returned to 
Palatine Weduesda^attd will reside in 
the parsonage at Plum Grove. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Evanson are 
rejoicing over the recent arrival of a 
son at their home in West McIIenry. 

Ed. Lincoln has returned home after 
several week's service as painter in 
the service of the North-Western Ry. 
company. 

Dr. E. W. Olcott & Son, dentists, 
have arranged for two days of each 
week at their Palatine office. .Dr. E. 
W. Olcott on Fridays and Dr. H. L. 
Olcott on Tuesdays. tf 

We want applications from farmers 
and business men. Join the Ixleal 
Sick Benefit and Accident association. 
I t pays you big benefits iu case of ac-
cident or sickness. Only costs fl.00 
per month to belong. We pay doctor's 
bill. Address A. E. Brewer, care J. 
L. Black. 

Died of heart'disease, at Blooming-
dale on Tuesday, October 9, Minnie, 
wife of August "Zulke. The deceased 
was the daughter of August Holste 
of this place, and was 37 years, 7 
months and 7 days old. She leaves five 
children. The funeral was held Fri-
day of last week at Altenberg, near 
Bloom logdale. 

A. G. Smith will move his printing 
office into the building formerly occu-
pied by Sher & Carmel, one door west 
of his present location. Will Moeser 
will occupy the building vacated and 
will start a photograph gallery. 
Will has been doing a large amount 
of work in this line and be has decided 
to go into the business on a larger 
•cale. We feel rare of his success. 

The underelgn^awill sellat public] example of humanity who feeds the 
auction at Lake,MRricii on Wednes-1 fire-box on ¿ttjjuid lie is one of those 
day, October 17, at 1 o'clock y p . , 25 j original, good-bear ted, everyday sort 
'bulls mostly Diiriiam, weighingfrom ; ofjinen or whom the world has not? 
®00 to 900 and in good eonditlmi, also ! enoughs John's f|rst experience ill 

"firing" is not so many years ago that 
he cannot re&ll the facts, and lie has 

42 heifers. Ï & G . Hillman. 
Rev. F. B. Hardin, of the Method-

ist church, has been appointed pastot 
of the St. Charles church and Lie v. D. 
J. Holmes of Rogefe Park iias been as-
signed to PalatinjI The latter is a 
middle-aged man and has the reputa-
tion or being a go6d preacher. He will 
preach his first -s4ftt$on in this place 
tomorrow mornin|§|| 

I l l . .. 

Big 
The republican filly last Thursday 

ight was a gratification to the com-
tee that arranged tlie affair and 

wis a source of enepiragement to the 
followers of McKiii||y. A big parade, 
headed by the i|i)atfue band, and 
swelled by marcher* from Arlington 
Heights, marched through the streets 
and made an imposing appearance. 

The hall was handsomely decorated 
and wheh the crowd attempted to get 
in it was found that the hall was not 
large enough to hol^|liem all. Chair-
man Sutherland called the meeting to 
order and the glfk^Club sang "The 
Democratic Boa£«*|ttbtch took the 
crowd and they san&pgain. 

Congressman George Edmund Foss 
was Introduced and lie threw some 
hot shot into the ratifks of the oppo-
nents. His speech for the most part 
was on the national issues of this cam-
paign and his address1 was a masterly 
aud convincing effort; 

A fter another song.by the glee club 
Clark J. Tisdell, who has become a 
regular Palatine speaker\because the 
peoplt^like to iiear him, addressed the 
audience aud he had Ifeverything his 
own way from start to finish. He took 
up the democratic issues one by one 
and expounded themf J h a way that 
kept the audience spell-bound. Mr. 

• Tisdell is one of the best speakers on 
the platform this campaign. Mr. Busse 
and Hon. Wm. Thieuian were present 
but time prevented them from being 
beard from. 

gii^en cimose attention to hisduties and 
made a recorf for promotion to the 
right side of^the cab. He occupies a 
cozy residence ht^flTr village ornamen-
ted by a faithful helpmate and bright 
little-son. He is popuhlr with a large 
acquaintance and from'line of daily 
conduct is positive that when he goes 
hence he wffgiiof, have to follow his 
present vocp^on. 

The boys f iu announce tlie stations, 
pay special f^ehtion to the comfort 
of the ladies' and young—on this 
popular traf i lare two of the most 
liiglily estee^^ young gentlemen of 

.Ji and WiH Cannon. 
as tlie Chesterfields 

first out Barrington 
e the distinction. Ray 
iTer a feminine pass-

ai] to station platform 
ro would sliame a Rus-

Will, by his pleas-
interest a dreary, tired, 
•-as much ease as he 

'Tlie boys by their 

A Popular Train *ad Crew. 

The Wisconsin division of the C. & 
N. W. Ry. lias mauy; excellent train 
crews in its service-r-hien who are 
highly esteemed by patjroiis along the 
lintf. While Barrington people are 
interested in the service afforded to 
them generally, they are personally in-
terested in and intimately acquainted 
with the gentlemen who operate the 
local or suburban trains, running be-
tween this village and the metropolis, 
I t is the intention of Thb Review 
to give to its readers pen pictures of 
tlie .men who look after their safety 
while riding on the rail, and the first 
of the series allows usltlie opportu-
nity to speak of Train 514, better 
kuowu as first Barringtiiii. local. 

T. C. Dolan is populate good looking 
gentleman who conducts this train 
and punches commutation pasteboard, 
and he is s6 intimately Identified with 
the patrons along the line that many 
admiring parents ha^e named their 
boys "Tom" as a mark fiff respect for 
him. He is as full of urbanity to pat-
rons as and egg is full of fbeat, and to 
ride with "Tom" is an assurance the 
trip will be a safe and pleasant 
one. Mr Dolan hitf all the qualifica-
tions required to conduct' ii Pullman 
Palace Overland Limited #hd will do 
so eventually but Barriniraoians and 
residents along the line tfblild rather 
have him remain No. 514111 

The man who pulls theltiirotU? on 
engine 678 is William Tbdrp and the 
B. of L. E. has no more worthy rep-
resentative. He can manipulate 678 
in a manner, that would cause tbeEm-
pi re Express time; to pass unnoticed. 
The writer will make affidavit that 
Thorp aud his engine can raise the 
hair on a baldkeaded reporter quicker 
than any engineer on the iiiie. He is 
one of Barrlngton's esteemed citizens 
and possesses a pretty home surround-
ed by a happy family and tile comforts 
of life. I t is the wish of ihany that 
when "BH^ Tliorp is ordered on his 
last run on this earthly sph|re he will 
take a ten-wheeler on the through 
vestibuled train to that cooitry where 
the rails are of gold, ties of jasper and 
switches all set to the main track. 

John Njjcholson is the handsome 

Barrington, 
They are kn 
of the first 
local, and d 
Cannon can 
senger from 
in a manner 
si an Duke, w 
ing manner 
passenger v 
calls the stii 
courtly dej 
duty are in 
and every mal 
the Hue betw 
streeet statior| 

and attention to 

line of promotion 
»man audchild on 
ar ring ton and Wells 
pe to see them go to 
der. tlie top of the 

E. L. YViln.eff* the uniformed at-
tendant on tht|%>cal flyer who looks 
after tlie baggie and has the reputa-
tion of lntnd 1 iiát Saratogas, telescopes 
etc., in a way 'td please the owners. 
The same trunf|| has/ been knowni to 
last two trips with "Eb" and that is a 
testimonial. Like all baggagemen 
Mr. Wilmer liaS|^]arge acquaintance 
with people alon¿ the line and accom-
modating disposition has benflted 
many a commutor who was endeavor-
ing to reach home heavily laden with 
products from the jbargaiu counters, 
fle has all the trials and tribulations 
that go with his position but con-
tinues to grow in grace and good looks. 
I t is the wish ofUtls large army of 
friends that lie may reach his am-
bition in railway service. 

May Rival the Klondike. 

I t will not be surprising to see peo-
ple who live along .the streets that 
are being macadamized,' out with 
shovel, pick axe and :hoe, tearing up 
the macadam and carrying, with jeal 
ous care, particles ojf crushed stone 
into their houses, there to be sub-
mitted to the mineralogical tests, for 
the secret has leaked out that the 
stone is impregnated with gold to a 
degree that fully equips, it is said, the 
products of some of the western mines, 
says the Waukegan Gazette. 

Gold in Lake County! Who would 
of thought i t? The! streets of the 
capitol of Lake County paved with 
gold! We have noticed of late that 
the Gazette was putting on more or 
less agony about something or other. 
No wonder. Living oh the top of an 
undeveloped mihe of untold wealth is 
sufficient to cause the inost affluent of 
the fraternity to bui!d>air castles and 
the Gazette story is therefore excuse-
able. Talk about the eternal city! I t 
is not in it with Waukegan. 

Very Low Rate» West. 

On October 16, 1900, ¡the Chicago & 
NartliWestern Railway Will sell home-
seekers' excursion tickets at very low 
rates for the round trip) from Chicago 
to all points on the |ilorth-Western 
Line in Nebraska, South Dakota, in-
eluding tlie Black Hills, and Oakes, 
N. D., also to points in north western 
Iowa and Minnesota an£ to points on 
the Union Pacific Railroad in Nebras-
ka. -

The above in additionSto the regular 
bomeseekers' excursions on these same 
dates at rate of one fare plus 12.00 for 
tlie round trip to authorized points in 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Wyoming, Col-
orado, Utah, Idaho, Oregon and Wash-
ington. Tickets to be limi ted to 21 
days from date of sale aud good for 
stop-over on the going trip within 15 
dyys in liomeseekèrs' excursion terri-
tory. 

m * MEYER & CO. 
m 

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES. 
Carpets, Rugs, Lace Curtains, f •,§ 

• -ja:-:' «»ísS 
8SIÌ1! 

m® 
Patterns of carpets in 
the sale of c 

carpets in all grades reduced in price; The Big Store is pushing 
¡arpets. Come and see our new patterns as they are positively 

Super great bargains. Brusselhie Ingrain 28 and 30 cents per yard, Extra 
Unions 35 and 40c pfer yard, Extra Super, all wool filling, 48, 50, 55, 58, 00, i 65, 
Tapestry Brussels 65, 78 and 85c a yard. These reduced price» will remain in 
effect until November 10th. 

SSM 

Iii .vi 

T . o p p l ^ i i f ^ o i n o N o t i c e b u r k i w prices oh Lace Curtains. 40 Inches 
V U r ^ " » ; w ¡ d e . 3 a n d 34 yards longí65, 75, 85, 95, 1.25 irò5, 

l.ia, 2.06, 2.50 per pair and up. ^ » ^ f f l .. i > 

â r 

R e v e r s i b l e W o o l S m y r a R u g s - ^ S ^ .85, $2.25 

L a d l P S J a f k p t s .-Why pay way-up,]big prices for a stylish 
i i ? , i t S t ^ -*Cape or Jacket. I t isn»t necessary./ifie 
C yfl l I n r p n R Pay f o r ».Jacket or^uit is high ¡or 
V " , , ® low according to how much satisfaction it 
gives. The Big Store selftTgarments that are ¡guaranteed. We show a large 

^ 4-75' 6 29 ' 6.48, 7.75, 10L50 and up. Children's Clbaks 
at «.89, 1.98^2.95, 3.69, 4.39, 4.48 and up. - . . | 

•.' , 1 1 I | p ^ l l ^ B | K 

F a l l a n ^ W i n t e r D r e s s G b o d ^ « ? . . ^ ^ ^ 
t«rn8. Special bargains in plain and checked flannel« at 65c, 75, 89, 98, 
1.25, 1.65 per y&ntd and up. A lai^e line of Wool Dress Goods at 35c, 49, 59 oer 
yard and up." Cotton Plaids 9c, 12ic yer yard and up. \ ; 

N e w S t o c k F a l l a n d W i n t e r S h o e ^ - ^ * ; ' ^ ^ 

W. L. Douglas'Men's FJne Shoes. They are sold at $3, 3.50 and $4 a pair. 
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. Bdys' School Shoes that are 
sold everywhere at $2 and 2^5 a pair, our prices oufy $1.50, 1.65, 1,75, 1.88, 
four different styles to select from. 

, ! y f • t 

l i f t i l i p s ' T^rp f i f i Kig Store is the cheapest place to 
« , , ^ " « ^ » - b u y Ladies' FirtS Siioes. This week we 

are offering the new styles at $2.50 and $3 a pair. 

! M" 

1 

¡f. i 

i s 

M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t - S ^ Ä ^ H . i f 1 ^ ^ 
Ü 

offering them at 50 cents on the dollar. 

Men's and 
Bovs' 
Clothing. f l THE BIG STORI X+X+ J^oys' Hats 

• and Caps. 

Men's and 

•m 

Undersells them all« 

A , W . M E Y E R & C O . , B a r r i n g t o n . 

l O Q - a c r e f a r m i n E i a , L a k ^ c o u n t y . 

M u s t b e s o l d t o c l o s e e s t a t ë . 

c . H . 

SWEET, JUICY' I 
and TENDER 

• . • j ' • |r . " , j •• 

Are the meats purchased at my 
• toarket. I have made buying a 

specialty for a number of years, 
whicliL my Cust<jmers get the 
l>enefit of and handle O N L Y the 

'*•„• best meats tliat can be had. 
Piper's celebrated bread and pas-
try always*in stock. 

Fruit,vegetables, fish and oysters 
in season. Highest prices paid 
for hides and tallow. 

GEORQE WAGNER, 
Y 

Barrington 

READ THE REVIEW. 
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MINOR M M I KEEK 
Items of Genera! Interest Told in 

Paragraphs. 

C O M P L E T E NEWS SUMMARY 

iwafil of Happenings of Kneh or Uitto 
Importance from All Parte of th* Civ 
Bleed World—Price« of Farm Prod acta 
te Western Markets. 

McKinley consulted with cabinet 
members regarding Chinese situation 
and reports from Conger. 

A man named I. W. Keller, who was 
executed in Oklahoma, confessed that 
he- had murdered seven persons. 

Edward J. Brady of Moline, 111., was 
killed by a Burlington train at a 
crossing. He left a wife and six chil-
dren. 

The fifteenth annual convention of 
Lithuanians of the United States was 
opened in Elisabeth, N. J. 

The twenty-eighth annual conven-
tion of the International Association 
of Fire Engineers commenced at Char-
leston, S. C. 

James Waters, a prominent farm-
er of Ashmore, 111., was found dead 
in his barn. Heart disease Is sup-
posed to be cause of death. 

The passenger steamer City of Par-
ry Sound was totally destroyed by fire 
at Collingwood, Ont. The flames 
started in the boiler-room. She was 
valued at 130,000. 

The Erie City (Pa.) iron work«, 
manufacturers of stationary engines, 
sustained a fire, loss of from $80,000 
to $100,000 last night. Two hundred 
men will be temporarily thrown' out of 
employment. 

An agreement was reached at De* 
troit nnder which the Michigan Cen-
tral is to surrender its special charter 
and be given power to sue the state for 
damages, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk 
to acquiace. 

Diamond Match -company will soon 
serve hot dinners daily to its factory 
employes. v 

Charged with stealing $108,000 and 
lavishing it upon a woman, William 
Schreiber is a fugitive. He was a 
clerk in a bank at Elisabeth, N. J., 
and the bank was robbed. 

Hearing of forgery charge against 
Patrick acid Jones, attorney and secre-
tary of Millionaire Rice, New York, 
continued. 

Relief column failed to And sixty 
men of Twenty-Uinth infantry re-
ported captured on Marinduque Is-
land, Philippines. 

United States treaiury reaffirmed 
ruling that legacies over $10,000 must 
pay inheritance tax on full amount. 

Hons» containing four persons was 
Men floating down the Wisconsin riv-
er at Merrimac. 

Trial of Youtaey, charged with im-
plication in Qoebel murder, began at 
Georgetown, Ky. 

Four persons, one a woman, killed 
la political riot la Guayamas, Porte 
Rico, v ' J*'; F ' . 

George R. Blaachard, prominent rail-
road m a , died la New York. 

Secretary of War Root to ask for 
•fending army of 100.000 a w . — 

Paris Temps printed article aasarU 
lag Dr. Dubois discovered bones ol 
missing link in Java la ItH. 

France e iB aaks concession la la-
do-China to avoid a revolt. v 

London health officials preparing to ' 
iaht bubonic plague. 

.'• 'Mr5 

Am Kilted m a 
Saturday a cyclone passed through a 

Fin lander settlement oa Pike river 
about two miles north of Biwabik, 
Minn., wiping out aaj! entire family of 
six—husband, wife sted four children. 
Their names caanot ¿he learned. The 
body of Marowitx, the man that was 
missing after the cyclone had passed 
Biwabik, was found p quarter of a 
mile from his house. , The dead so far 
as known: Six Finlahders In 'bne fam-
ily, unknown man. Will Holstrom, 
skull fractured by falling tree, died at 
hospital, Marowiis, Mrs. Maro-
wit*. Injured: Andrew Anderson, 
scalded; Frank Mttnay. engineer, 
scalded; John Anguspn, back hurt; 
John Morriston, feet brushed; Andrew 
Debo, head cut by plank. Twenty-five 
other persons were less seriously in-
jured. The shaft Rouses of three 
mines were wrecked- and the engine 
house of the Dulltth, Missabe 
Northern railroad was torn to pieces. 

P * 
Think Strike *nd Near. 

A conference whlcjn fa believed to 
mark the beginning iff the end of the 
anthracite coal mineW strike, which 
has entered upon its fourth week, was 
held at the headquarters of the United 
Mine-Workers at Hatleton, Pa., Sun 
day afternoon. Those present besides 
President Mitchell were Fred Dilcher 
of Ohio, a member of the executive 
board, "and Presidents T. D. Nicholli 
of district No. 1, Lackawanna andWyo 
ming valleys; James Duffy, district 
No. 7, Lehigh valley; John Fahey, dis-
trict No. 9, Schuylkill valley. Al-
though no information was given out 
it is known jthat the question of is-
suing a call for a miners' convention 
was the principal matter discussed. 
The coming convention will be held at 
Scranton unless something unforeseen 
should arise between now and the time 
of issuing the call. 

Blror Wrecks BHc Glacier. 
r Engineer Gj. W. Gsrside, who has re-
turned to Juneau from Taku Inlet, re-
ports that he; found the appearance of 
things wonderfully changed by the 
slipping into the sea of half a mile of 
the big Windom glacier. For a cen-
tury this glacier has been dead, and 
its terminal ¡extended Unto the inlet 
as an immense crescent-shaped bar. 
Big trees grew on the bar, showing 
it had been j there many years. Gar-
side found aljl this changed. Instead, 
an immense | body of ice is floating 
about, with huge icebeifgs, and a wide 
channel has been cut through the bar 
to tidewater.! 

Comes Near Being lynched. 
Brooklyn, a little town six miles 

northeast of Metropolis, 111., came 
near being the scene of a lynching 
Saturday nigjht. Horace Lauders, a 
negro desperido, went to the house of 
Agnes Hamilton, a colored girl, and 
because she {refused to- go to an en-
tertainment with him siiot and killed 
her. Had it hot been for the fact that 
he escaped through the rain and dark-
ness to Metropolis he would -have 
been lynched by the indignant citizens 
of Brooklyn, j He wentand begged the 
jailer to lock him up qftick, as he 
feared a mob would etome to lynch 
him- J* " 111 

May Die In Mnlate Flood. 
Telegraphic advices trom Tampico, 

Mex., state that the Panuco and Tames 
rivers, which empty into the gulf at 
that place, are on one ¡of the biggest 
rises in their history and great dam-
age has been^ wrought shy the floods, 
in the populated and Cultivated val-
leys above there. At One point near 
Chila station, on the Halt of the Mexi- < 
co Central railroad, thi Tames river " 
is over fifty miles wide pnd has swept 
to destruction hundred^ Of houses oc-
cupied by Mexican farmers and la-
borers. Many cases oil drowning are 
reported. 

Wooden tec Sa»«p * Ufa. 
J. F. Pittman, who conducts a farm 

a few miles north of Atlanta, Gq., is 
indebted to his wooden leg for his 
life. While at work fin his field 
he stepped ! too ne&r a rattle-
snake, which struck the leg nearest 
to him. It proved to jkO the artificial 
member. The farmer killed the rattler, 
which was over seven feet long. Mr. 
Pittman'8 friends are Congratulating 
him for the first time since the war 
on having a wooden lei, 

Where LImoU Fought Early. 
The Union Veterans' union at its ses-

sion in Washington, D. C., adopted a 
resolution favoring tkii Appropriation 

Contests Mostly of « Diplomatic 
Nature. 

NEW POLICY 1$ NOW SHAPING 

CkmMmm Withdraws Pala Body of Troop* 
If—» Pafcln, IsstMi Kaoatrh Soldiers 
to Guard Legation There — 

—Lok Lao Shelled. 

Thnrsday, October 4. 
United States replied to German 

note, saying Conger is instructed to 
learn what is to be punishment of Box-
er leaders and what is guaranty that 
they will be brought to account Ger-
many submitted modified note and 
Russia and France joint notes, all 
tending toward understanding among 
the powers. Germans said to be 
burning Boxers' villages around Pekin. 
Dowager ordered temple erected in 
memory of Von Ketteler. 

Friday, October ft. 
England, following American course, 

Instructed Macdonald on same lines as 
Instructions to Conger. Japanese offi-
cial suggested it would be well to 
have tangible government to deal 
with before proceeding with negotia-
tions. Chinese fleet in Straits of 

KASKASKIA IS WASHED AWAY* 
Wow Flaws O W - First 

Capital of TU la ate. 
By another peculiar, shift of the 

current of the Mississippi river 
within the past few days every 
remaining trace of the village of 
Old Kaskaskla has been «wept 
Into the waters, which now flow di-
rectly over the spot where was once 
located the first white settlement west 
erf the Alleghany mountains and the 
first capital of the state of IHlnois. 
With the exception of a few public rec-
ords and documents picked up in sòme 
of the decayed buildings before their 
complete destruction, nothing more 
than a memory of the historic old set-
tlement remains. The old Pope house, 
the first brick structure built west of 
the Ohio, in which the first session of 
the first legislature of Illinois was held, 
was the last building to'be washed Into 
the waters. 

Klght Hart la Trolley Wroek. 
Eight persons were injured, one of 

them probably fatally, in a collision 
between a Calumet electric car and the 
engine of a Lake 8hore and Michigan 
Southern suburban train at Seventy-
ninth street and Stony Island avenue, 
Chicago. Thtf car was reduced ' to 
splinters and the tender of the. pas-
senger train forced from the traek. 
Motorman Dowse, who had charge of 
the car only four days, probably will 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN L I N E R DEUTSCHLAND. 

fftpi 
mon by congress of sufficient niOney to pur-

chase the old Fort Stevens battle 
ground in the; District ol Columbia for 
a national military reservation. It 
was there that President Lincoln was 
under fire while encoursgi&g the small 
force that protected thi Capital from 
the advance of Qen. Early. 

" gay 
The National Household Economic 

association meeting at Toronto, Ont, 
wrestled with the household help prob-
lem Without suggesting .any u r or 
radical methods of detOfihg with the 
trouble. Mrs. Shatter of New York 
introduced the subject and asked for 
Ugfct and experience. One of the 
speakers said there were 100 typewrit-
ers wanting situations te on* oook. 

The Hamburg-American steamer 
Deutschland, Captain Albers, which 
left Hamburg Saturday for New York 
and was reported qs having grounded 
in the Elbe at Pagènsund, sailed from 
Southampton at £|40 p. m. Sunday. 
Captain Albers, in the course of an in-
terview at Southampton, said that the 

Formosa fired a .©hot at Russian 
eruiser Rurik, wblèh retired. Rus-
sia will try to h|pB allied fleet dis-
cipline offenders. ||f 

Sunday, goiter 7. 
A Russian auttafity. discussing the 

results of the peac^congress, says the 
hope for an end M all wars lies in 
the fact that m o ^ n fighting would 
soon exhaust any Ration's resources. 
Emperor of Chinqladmlts be is to 
blame tor Boxer uprising, but he eays 
It was the fault offjhis advisers, and 
he orders Prince Tuan and others pun-
ished. Eight thousand Chinese troops, 
forced tne Germans to retire from a 
fight near Tientsin. 

Monday, October 8. 

Emperor of Chin^ and dowager re-
moved to Singan £|§ fortified town in 
Shensi province, ájgéglng scarcity of 
food in Shansi as./eason. German 
papers regard •Pwe. as evidence' 
Chinese court is rep-foreign as ever, 
and putting peace Ügotlations on far-
cical level. St. P e f ^ M X dispatch to 
London Times sayj^piffwill only in-
sist on use of railwj^ and River Amur 
for transportation IBf Manchuria. Vien-
na press says American refusal to 
sanction French prpopsal may break 
concert of powers. Occupation of Muk-
den by Russian confirmed. Chinese 
looted and fired city before retreat-
ing. Mp.':. 

Tuesday, October 9. 
Natives report th>at Field Marshal 

Von Waldersee has1 peremptorily de-
manded of Prince Çhing and Li Hung 
Chang that Prince Tuan and other 
"boxer" leaders be handed over to him 
tor punishment' before he begins to 
negotiate. A response to the Ger-
man demand has been transmitted to 
Li Hung Chang. This says that Ving 
Nien, president of th?I«ensorate; Yang' 
Yi, assistant grand secretary and presi-
dent of thè civil board, and Chac Shu 
Ciao, president of the board of pun-
tahment, will be decapitated; that 
Prince Chwang, Duke A sal Lan and 
Prince Ylh will he Sentenced to lite 
imprisonment and tltst Prince Tuan 
will he banished to pie imperial mili-
tary post roads oa the Siberian fron-1 
tier as a further punishment for aid-
ing the "boxers." 

mishap to ^he Deutschland was not se-
rious. He explained that her bow just 
caught on a shoal in the Elbe owing to 
the easterly wind and the receding 
water. The vessel was released with-
out much difficulty, and was backed 
into deep water, where she anchored 
for a couple of hours to await the ris-
ing of the tide. 

die as the result of his injuries. Rev. 
Father Mathew Hanley of the St. 
Ailbe Catholic church. South Chicago, 
escaped death in a marvelous man-
ner. He distinguished himself by 
his coolness and administered extreme 
unction to several of the passengers 
who were thought to be near death. 

m i f GIRI M M 
IH " . . Sir,.-,, 

Chicago Ottative« Unraveling » 
: : Mystery, 

SMILEY WAS O N L Y A T O O L 

Booa Promised Oi.ooo l«r M i f 
as QtrTs Fiance—Makes • Ceafaaslaa 
of Hfc la the Alleged Caasplraar 
—A Biff Swindle Charged. ' " !* 

ft 

Chicago has ; a mystery which la | I t * 
ing the detectlvee plenty to do. Maria 
A. Defenbach, aged 26, a pretty girt, 
died late in August, and now It la 
alleged she was poisoned as part of i» 
plot to swindle three life lnsuxaac* 
organisations, i t. • % |T 

A confession has been made by 
Frank H. Smiley, oné of the alleged 
conspirators against the life of thai 
young woman. Smiley gives, a full 
history of the plot in detail, and in his 
statement it la shown that Dr. August: 
M. Unger and F. Wayland Brown had 
arranged to gain the insurance, and 
that they were to divide i t Unger 
was- to . receive $3,000, while Brown 
was to take: $7,000. Smiley asserts 
that he was only a tool in the plot, : 
and that all hewas to receive was $1,-
000 ; from Brown for allowing himself' 
to be known as the intended husband ; 
of Miss Defenbach. Smiley an&: 

Brown were-employes oí^the Mooney 
ft Bolaad detedtive agency of Chicago, 
and It is the heads of that agency who j 
are most zealous in the prosecution of 
its former employes. Smiley confirms 
the belief that the body that was cre-
mated at Rose Hill was that of Marie 
Defenbach, and not that of a substi-
tute. Smiley Is said to confirm tha 
charges that'linger and Brown wera 
in a conspipracy with Miss Defenhacb 
to secure the insurance on her life. 
Smiley says he was to be paid $1,000 L 
for ptMihg as the intended husband of 
the young wdttian. Brown was to pay 
him. i 11 ' [ J * 

Will Chart Cuban Waters, j 

In compliance with instructions given 
by Rear Admiral Bradford, chief of thè 
bdreau of equipment, an extensive sur*! » 
vey of the south side of the island of 
Cuba is to bC begun during the com* 
ing winter. Spinning at Cape MaySi, i 
the surveying vessels will careful]JM-
chart the coaat of the island to Capo ]• 
Antonio] the extreme westerly point 
of the island.: j »1 niil'P 

Mays "Qno Vadla" la Immors i 

In hls addresS at Appleton, Wis., to 
five candidate» about to be ordained 
to the ministry^ Bishop Mallilieu, the 
presiding officer of the Wisconsin 
Methodist conference, denounced the 
prevalence of Immoral stories in cur-
rent literature] : referring to "Quo 
Vadis" as a boqk that no Methodist 
should permif in his home. 

BM Sas»teher 1m 
The "hat snatcher" of Chicago has 

coma to griel She was ^nested 
Thursday afternoon by Polieeman 
John H. Meyers at 8tate and Washing-
ton streets, after she had wfaA an 
unsuccessful attempt : to gain posses-
sion of the hat of l^fc J. H. Teuheft, 
who lives at tSSt Stela street 

, Soaks Release froaa Asylum. 
Aaron W. Morgan, a well-known 

Danville (Ijll.) citizen and religious en-
thusiast, seeks release from the Kan-
kakee insane hospital. His attorneys 
have filed a petition for a writ of 
habeas corpus. Mr. Morgan, prior to 
his commitment nineteen months ago, 
stirred up Danville by his street 
preaching and denunciation .of the li-
quor traffic. Superintendent- J. C. 
Corbus says the man is inBane. 
•V 5 . \ ' * » j ^ f f l a ^B j 

Big Fine for Liquor Sales. 
Charles Steinbrlnk, who was con-

victed on forty-nine counts of selling 
whisky in violation of the prohibitory 
law, was fined $4,900 at St John, 
Kan., and sentenced to forty-nine 
mdnths in jail. As he cannot pay his 
fine he will, under the law, have to 
serve i t out in jail at the rate of 60 
cents a day, making his total jail sent-
ence practically thirty years and nine 
months. T ' 

Prisoners Escape from Iowa Jail. 
Kennedy and Walker, highway .rob-

bers, under sentence for three years in 
the penitentiary, and a burglar named 
Morris, sawed hinges from the cage 
door in the county jail Thursday a..d 
escaped by rushing past an attendant 
at Muscatine, Iowa. Morris was cap-
tured and bis sentence passed Thurs-
day evening, is for five years. The 
highwaymen escaped. 

Bank Swladlor Kills Himself. 
John D. Barton, who under the alias 

of Harry Odell had swindled banks 
and business men in many cities by 
means of forged checks, committed 
suicide by poisoning in the Sufi 
county jail at Riverhead, L. I. Ho 
once induced the Northport bank to 
cash a worthless check on the Bank of 
Allegan (Mich.)! for $625. 

Killed from Aaahash. 
While reclining on a chair beside aa 

open Window at his home at Oriental, 
Juniata county, Pa., Adam Goodling 

j was shot throug|i the mouth by an un-
| known assassin i and instantly killed. 
• On Sunday Mf; Goodling was heard to 
remark that he had but two enemieaj 

| in the world, hfione of whom he was 
terribly afraid« ! ' 

Injured In Hi* Special Car. 
By the wrecking at Scranton, Ph., 

of his special. chr, caused by a yard 
engine on. the l$rie ft Wyoming rail-
road running Info i t General Superin-
tendent Sidney Williams of the Penn-
sylvania Coal Company was seriously, 
perhaps fatally,> injured, and Engineer 
R. W.' WinterStfin was slightly hdrt 

Whites aad Xegroos Clash. 
A great negro uprising of negroes 

is feared at Georgetown, S. C- A riot 
broke out in the rice fields between the 
whites and the- blacks. Joslah Doar, 
editor of the Georgetown Times, was 
shot and had one leg amputated as 
the result of his wound. Troops are 
on the scene aad a race war is im-
minent. 

Kmed by His rather-ln-Law. 
M. F. Dry den, a prominent attorney, 

was shot and killed in Wheeling, W. 
VsirW Thomas Workman, his tether-
in-lak. Dryden had an ungovernable 
temper: Ha became enraged at hit 
w$te aad h^caa choking and heating 
hilf Her tether undertook to protect 
hier and finally to save nimself drew a 
revolver and shot Dryden. 

< Por m Normal School at Manila. 
Prot J. E. Laugh, a member of the 

faculty of the Wisconsin state normal 
school and a sein of Capt and Mrs, 
William H. LAUgh of Richmond, tad., f [ 
has been %omlnated as principal in 
charge of the organisation of a normal 
school at Manila, Philippine islands, T 
at a salary of $l¿00. 

Bis Chnroh at Hobart, tod. 
Hobart, Ind., dedicated its new Ger-

man Lutheran f fhurch with all-day I 
services. -Rer.lĵ L. H. Scheip of Pern 
and Pn^Msoriltf. Dan of Hammond 
conducted the dedicatory services. Tho 
building cost $8,000. Over 2,000 per-
sons ware present from surrounding 
towaa.. !hI 1 ÌF ¿ïrTfc 

G«M riad I« 
• newspaper received at Victoria, & 

C., from 8ydnejr. i l . S. W., says a sen-
sational gold discovery has been made 
at Long Visi,.iMac Gundagal, N. S. 
. . . Pieces of gold eavared with oxido 
or Iran have, been found, many piece» 
weighing ap. to these auTters of a 
pound trojk. ! *| 



1 1 MYSTERY. 
Work fir 0«t«ctiv*t ti Crown 

Paint, Ind. 

A WOMAN'S S K U L L IS FOUND. 

Omm That 
D M W 

la t l * : KMlh «ka FOMIM* 

May L—d to IAMtltr of 
is< ' f i—ta Ufe* m *|Éj 

«Il 
A 

Fmk li»flMi 

Ci Use tu of Crown Point, lad^ and 
vicinity ar* wrought up oTir the find-
ing of a grewsome skull in Cedar Lake 
Saturday, by little Tony 'Hertaler. 
The lad was fishing and his hook 
ferooght up the bony framework of 
-What te supposed lo hare been the 
.head of a woman. 

The fine hair on the skull end the 
peculiarly delicate curve of the tooth 
plate—these are their chief proofs. An 
Important clew Is believed to exist in 
the peculiar fashioning of a dental 
plate found In the mouth. ' j 

The teeth were upper incisors, run-
ning from uie left eye tooth to the 
Croat of the mouth. The plate, which 
Or. Ties nam said waa not of the moat 
approved make, was only an inch 
Serosa In Ita widest part; that fitting 
acroaa from gum to gum of the back 
teeth. 

From the "aoft palate" end to the 
point where the teeth were attached 
waa one and one-quarter inchea, and 
the point Where the teeth were attach-
ed waa nine-sixteenths of an inch 
aerosa. There was no gum work.. ,on 
the plate. * • , § ' 

Dr. Joseph Van Osinski, deputy cdro-
ner, told Sheriff Lawrence of^LSke 
county, that he had placed the j^kte 
and teeth in the little coffin in which 
he had burfiidthe crumbled skull af-
ter the Inquest, in whlçh he declared 
murder had,, been done. ' f 

* The importance of the plate aa a 
clew was so great that arrangements 
were made to exhume it. Dr. Osinski 
was preparing to accompany the sher-
iff Is the cemetery, when he put hia 
hand Into hia overcoat pocket There 
he foaad the plate. Sheriff Lawrence 
seized it eagerly. He had not seen It 
betona. 

Waile Dr. Osinski was inclined to 
think the head waa that Of a man, he 
admitted that he based his opinion en-
tirely on his examination of the hair. 
He found two grades, one coarse and 
lone very fine. Before the head fell to 
.pieces tn Sheriff Lawrence's hands he 
had noticed hair clinging to thç lime-
like substance that answered for flesh, 
and be believed the head was that of 
'.a man with a beard. 

Frost the tact that there were fine 
and coarse h%}rs Dr. Osinski figured 
the same way, although he never saw 
the head before it broke Into frag-
ments. 
I Sheriff Lawrence la proceeding en-

Eon the theory that a \oman 
he victim of the lake murder 
ry. All about Cedar Lake, among 

thè regular dwellers and the cottages, 
|s Intense excitement, and a demand 
tor the fullest investigation. 
; Foreman McKinnon of the Armour 
Ice house at Cedar Lake, admitted 
that pne of the 300 men employed 
there last winter had failed to call for 
three days' pay due him, and that the 
amount was still to his credit on Ar-
mour 6 Co.'a books In the Chicago 
•office. Bait Jie said It was nothing un-
usual tor the Ice cutters to wander 
-«way ia that manner. There had been 
no serious quarrels among the men 
during the past few winters, as tor 
as he knew. . 

• • n Carl 8chnn Mat RmI|*mL 

The report sent mit from New York 
É that Carl Schurs has resigned as presi-

dent of the National Civil Service Re-
form association te denied by the sec-
retary of the association, it te stated 
tost Mr. Schurs haa n» intention of re-
signing. < .. ; 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
Winter Wheat-No. S red. IfKVKe: N«a 

t red, 7JV4@74c; Np. 4 red (TOWfcei a s 
grade |w*. « c ; No. I hard and No. 4 hard. 
n%e : No. < white. OVfcc. gPT 

Spring Wheat—No. 1 Northern, 7«%0 
77Hc; No. 3. 7507«^c; NO. 4, ®®TJc; no 
grade, N M t ; No. I white, T i b ^ O 

Corn—No. t , 4WW1fcc: No. I yellow. 4Wic; 
No. I , 40®40Hc: No. I white. 40»4c; No. a 
yellow, 40%@40%c; No. 4. »*6S9%c. 

Oata—No. 4, 21 No. ' I white, SSH» 
28Kc; No. S White, 24c; S d r M 224c. 

Hog Product»—Mess pork, regular, H1I0 
ffrl2.lt; lard, regular. »7.»%vf.26: short-
rib aides. S E N m U ^ a l d t i l l i f c W S e , H91J 
lbs, 8%@8c: pickles hams, 1« lbs. 
S%c; picnic h a m s I bellies. 9V4» 

smoked ham*. aklnned 
! P»c-

CatSa^-NativQ shipping and export, 94.H 
flSneed beef aad butcher steers, f t 
Ufer» under 1.000 lba, «3.50®5; stock-

era and fBedet*, and hel« 
fera, *2.25#*.70; cannerA «W|f2.76: ibul ls , 
$29160; Texas and Tbdlkti «teers, H 0 L K ; 
cows and heifers, » . 25« i iA I P T s S l p ; 

Hogs—P i « and l f*nisJ 15.20®$.«} pack ' 
ers. $5.25(65.40; butchers.V$$.30©6.50^, 
Sheep—Native muttons,l$S.5#«4.25; iambs, 

$44x5.25: culls and bucka, «$2.25©3.26; stock-
era, J2©3.J6. ' p ! r 

Butter—Kxtra creamery, 11 ir21%c; firsts, 
18%@19%c; seconds, 16@J$£c; imitation 
creameries, MQlfttc; dalrlto, choice, 18c; 
firsts, 16c. 
Cheese—Full cream, twins, 

off grades, 8#lSc: daisies. mH lc ; Young 
America. 11®11Hc; Cheddars! lOVic. 

Eggs—Fresh, loss :off, cgses returned. 
16e per dos. 1 . ' ^ J m ; a 

Green Fruit—Applea, $1®3 per brl, ac-
cording to quality; general run, H.2S92. 
Orapes, Mack. 8-lb baskets. white 
ItX&lic. Pear*. Bartletts. $2&4 per brl; 
other varieties, $1.5063.25. J ' 

P o u l v . e turkeys, good to choice. 8 
<3-8%c .pgg f̂e gobblers. 8c; #oung turkeys, 
9*H»»4c; -c%nak«flB4-*ena, 8%cf springs. 8*£c; 
roosters, J rajf per lb; ducka. :8c per lb; 

per doz. | 
Potatoe*3»rair*anks. 31@34ct Peerless. 

30@33c: HeljpiE-S0|@32c: Rose« 3&@>22c; early 
Ohio. 28@3|| ygtr bu. g 

- Political Not««. | 

Mr. Brjrah concluded hisl campaign 
in Illinois and went into || Michigan 
Wednesday. \ 

Gov. Roosevelt spoke to 
Louis 

V I S W & R 

jig crowd 
and then 

the trust* 
autumn 

m deliv-
ts at the 

In St. Ldnte' Tuesday nigh 
started for Chicago. 

Charles R. Flint defends 
at the' Illinois Manufactu: 
dihxfer in Chicago. 

Senior Chauncey M. 
ered a' noon addreas to etui 
University of Chicago. 

Eugene V. Debs crltic^B Mayor 
Jones'*^ttitude toward po^cal ques-
tions. I- f f 

William Jennings Bryan f|>ent Sun-
day on the old homesteadfjfct Salem. 
111. Politics was laid as i s for the 
day, while old companions, trends and 
relatives visited him and reijfwed their 
ancient bonds. || Ja 

Bryan made speeches southCTB 
Illinois. ! M 

P I .. ||„ . 
Senor Si«|o Lopen, former confiden-

tial secnt%r and confident of Oeu. 
Aguinmite, aHo'representatlve of hia 
countrymen £t "Washington up 
time when aiufrta were first sxel 
between the natives and the Amerl 
cans at Manite> 18 visiung Fiske War-
ren in Boetoii. He proposes to write 
a boofc on this country, Pifke Warren 
Is the third son of t^e late Samuel D. 
Warsen, the great paper manufacturer, 
and la very wealthy. He cares more 
jggr tennis, outdoor life and the coun-
try" than he does, for society. He was 
80s and has travel- ? V" 
ed ex tens i ve l y U'];.- • p 
abroad. ' ! >::- .. ' 
Mrs. Warren, who 

has joined her husr 
band In entertain-
ing the one-time 
secretary of Agul-
naldo, was Oretch-
en Osgood, the eld-
est daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton 
Osgood. She ia pe-
tite, with a beauti-
ful figure and ex-
quisite complexion 
and masses of red-
dish gold hair. She 
dresses in abso-
lutely good taste, 
and with^ any 
amount of chic. 
She is a full-fledg-
ed society leader, 
much stHtght after/ 
clever and inter-
esting. 
Not so very long 

ago she accompan- JJJlj ' 
led her husband in 
a trip around the > 
world. 

These representatives Were three in 
number. Senor Agoncillo left for 
Canada before the clash with the Fili-
pinos on that fatal day; Feb. 4, 1899. 

Lopes was a member of the Filipino 
commission that came here In 1898, to 
present the case of their country. 

Although as early aa Jan. t, 1899, It 
>iru publicly stated that a member of 
the senate committee on foreign af-
fairs had advised the arrest of these 
men, the other members of the deputa-
tion, Senor Sixto Lopes and Dr. 
Losada, remained in Waahington until 
March, and the motive they announc-
ed tor their leaving waa Dr. Losada's 
illness. He waa desirous, it waa said, 

Quite a^ptetty person Is his Im-
perial majesty kaiser Wllhelm. From 
1889, when he ascended the thone,! ta 
the present day, ihe has made more 
than 700 speeches, all of which have 
been printed ia foil In the ofllcial 
journal. According to the court stenog-
rapher the emperor utters from 275 
to 800 syllable« a minute, or nearly 
fivs a second. | i - • * 

Postmaster Albert Barnes of Ksar-
sarge, N. HL, la believed to be the only 
man now surviving whoss father 

Says Andr fe Waa Kilted. 

H. S. Knapper^ a newspaper man, 
Minne-

f t o t h e 

alch. With 
tMians. he 

returned Monday \ morning 
apolte, from a perilous tr 
Hudson Bay country, in y 
pine white men and eight 
sailed GOO miles op the eaf||coast of 
that great Inland sea. Kipper waa 
assured by Eskimos whom Wj|met that 
a "sky boat" bad come the re-
gion on the extreme northef|shore of 
the bay two years before; .th|^|t came 
to the ground, and that thi|,savages 
who inhabit that country killed 
the white men in it. Th||| he'ex-
plains, whs Andree's polar expedition. 
. ' * ] . • 'If f 

Coal Miners to Meat, 

i The call for a convention: of the 
striking anthracite coal minera has 
been formally signed by. |Resident 
Mitchell and by the presiden^l of dis-
tricts Nos. 1, 7 and 9 of tl&; United 
Mine-Workers, and all interest'in the 
future of-the atrike Is centered in the 
probable outcome. The converttion is 
to be held In Scrantou, beginhihg Fri-
day, Oct 12, at 10 a. m., and ||ll con-
tinue in session until the miiisfs have 
decided what they wiah to doajwith re-
gard to the 10 per cent increase in 
wages by the operators. 

of returning to his family at Batangas, 
and Senor Lb pez accompanied him to 
care for him on the journey. Lopez is 
of Spanish descent. 

fought at Bunker Hill. He ia 83 years 
of age. A little: while ago he was 
made honorary president for life of 
the Bunker Hill association. 

O h i o W o t a m E x c i t e d \ 

Community Hen/ tvHh Quarrel 
* Ouer McK.inley'4 "Birth-

place. ;|j.; 
Tlte thriving little city» of Nile«, 0., 

threatens to be re^t in .twain by a 
question which has set the good in-
habitants on edge, haa divided fami-
lies, turned brothers against brothers, 

not flock to see the wonder in any 
numbers. 

The other half of the divided house 
was bought or leased by a gentleman 
named Flattery, whose business being 
thriving called tor increased storage 
room. In short, the other half—and 
Flattery says he is sure this is the 

half , in which the 

Boot Knocks Creedon Oat» 
Jack Rooth of Chicago lcnoèked out 

•Dan Creedon of Australia in ohé round 
at gansas City, in the presence of 6,-
000 people. The fight lasted 2 min-
utes and 3 seconda. Root landed a hard 
right awing on the jaw, forcing Cree-
don and ending thé fight. Creedoa 
outweighed his opponent ¡twenty 
pounds, but at no time was ttejkble' 
to land a damaging blow. 

GROUP O F BROOKLYN'S 
fills -

STAR BASEBALL PLAYERS», 

90MB o r THE MSN WHO HAYS BEEN INSTRUMENTAL IN SECURING 
„ THE NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT UNDER NED HANLONS 

MANAGEMENT. 

M ' k m * 1 W- ' • ; t i l Wl 

X VanderbUt at WorK. 
It ia not e^sy jfo : understand why 

such an ado la fact that 
young Mr, Alfred Gwy^Qe Vanderbilt 
hais elected to go tetd a railroad office 
and learn the business in which he i* 
to be ah important factor, instead of 
giving up hia time exclusively to so-
ciety and its. diversions. Numerous 
sons of rich business men hdve done 
the same thing, and the eustom is not 
so infrequent that | ii| should occasion 
surprise: There are many such young 

worthy President \ fellows similarly engaged, and it ia 
first saw the , light 
—has become-, a 
factory. And so 
t he controversy 
rages. In another 
part of the town a 
little red school-
house is pointed 
out as the one In 
which McKlnlcsy 
learned his A, B, a * i* 
C'8. This is used as 
a carpenter shop. 

|S||fl (Original House.) 

and which threat-
ens to upset the 
whole town. The 
question is thte: 
"In which side ol 
the house that Wil-
I i s m McKinley 
was born in was 
William McKinley 
born?" It sounds 
much like Ihe mu-
slc carousel. 
But to Nlles the 
question is no 
Joke. McKinley 
drew his first 
breath in a little 
frame houae, which stands, or 
atood, on the main street of Niles. But 
this ho Use, like most other houses, haa 
two entrances—at front and at rear. 

Not so very long ago the house in 
question was divided. Carpenters 
went at the sacred beams and historic 
clapboards and sawed them asunder 
without the slightest regard for the 
feelings of anybody intereated In 
birthrights and birthplaces. One half 
of the disrupted house was purchased 
by an amusement man who seemed to 
think that people would come to the 
house that McKinley was born In 
from all parts of the country and pay 
real money to see lt.m He had it moved 
to a recreation park in the outskirts 
of the village, and planted near the 
dancing > pavilion, so that when pic-
nickers got tired of looking at the 
house they could trip the U4ht fan-
tastic on their own hooka The 
amusement man had placards prepared 
awl signboards palntsd. They were 
to inform the eager public when tt 

ime that thte was the true birth-
ylacs of McKinley. But thepsblte did 

(Flattery's Half . ) 

CAUSE OF THE FIGHT IN NILES. 

creditable to them that' they prefer 
an active business life to a lazy social 
career. Young Mr. Vanderbilt haa 
plenty of money audita removed from 
the necessity of any; kind of work, 
but he haa wisely chosen to learn the 
business in which SO; much of his 
wealth is invested instead of devoting 
bim8elf to polo, automobiles and golf. 
In this respect his choice is In sharp 
contrast with that Of]young William 
K. Vanderbilt, who it jfcat now making 
himself, obnoxious f|lh* the land of 
steady habits by his erratic perform-
ances with automobiles and frequent 
violations of state | tews. Probably 
young Alfred does |otj imagine he ia 
doing anything remarkable In select-
ing» business for hife occupation as 
numerous other wealthy men's sons 
have done before him. { 

Silss M. Douglass, $he new chief 
justice of the circuit courts of OhlO, 
Is an old neighbor of John Sherman, 
in Manafield, 0. He did not leave the 
farm until he was of age and has been 
at the bar only seventeen years, though 
In that time he has been mayor of the 
town, city solicitor add circuit judge. 
He la 47 years old. 

Walmr Houston, an old soldier,- who 
died ifecently in Utica, Wis., left 912,-
000 teAthe veterans' home at Waupaca, 
Wia. He had visited; ihe place dte* 
gulsed as a poor soldier In order to 
satisfy himself of Itâ i condition and 
management. 

l i l f l hHIb 

Id h e O l d e s t I n d i a n t O o m a n . 

' The old Indian 
woman living' ia 
Nancy Jacobs, who 
livea in Cedar 
county, .near Ant-
lers, in the Choc-
taw nation. She is 
100 years pld. Nan-
cy is a big if omen. 
She la very tall and 
erect. She is one 
of the original ,?six 
town Indiana, a 
elan among the 
Choctaws. She te 
a medicine woman, 
and treats the 
young, people of 
the tribe with the 
same mysterious 
concoctions that 
were used by her 
husband. She says 
she is as strong aa 
.frhasi she was 20 
years old. 

NANCY JAOOB* 100 YEAB8 OCA. 
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f « T h e Prtnee w d the Pole. 
Prince Lulgi of 8avoy-Ao«ta, duke of 

Abruzzi and first cousin of King Victor 
Emmanuel I I I of Itatar, has succeeded 
In reaching a point 19 ruinates of lati-
tude nearer the north pole than did 
thkt intrepid Norwegian explorer, Nan-
sen, who penetrated farther into the 
arctic circle than had any of his prede-
cessors. The venturesome young Ital-
ian reached a latitude of 86 degrees 83 
minutes north, while NanseH% "far-
thest north" was 86 degress 14 min-
utes. L*i -

Bom to the purple, witi erery in-
ducement held out for a life of luxurl-
ous ease and inactivity, the Duke of 
Abruazl has been a good deal , of a hus-
tler and shown m a number of under-
takings rerftarkable courage, endurance 
add persistence. He Is best known on 
thjf side of the Atlantic on account of 
his successful ascent: of Moont Ellas, 
on the border of Alaska, the summit of 
which he was the first to master. He 
is the savant of the rpyal house of 8a-
vqy and, though still a young man, has 

°through his explorations and research-
es; contributed not a little to physical 
science and geographic Whether or no 
there are any nraetieaV benefits to be 
dOTived̂ ftwpa bis latefi feat it is impos-
sible to withhold admiration for the] 
man who accomplished i t „He mid his 
campsnion8 suffered many hardships, 
and three of their pumber died. The 
dùke himself had three fingers so badly 
frpsen that amputation Vas necessary. 
His vessel, the Stella Polare, appears 
toi have suffered more than did Kan-
aka's ice resisting Fram and was 
caught in the pack, where it remained 
fagt for 11 months. The duke succeed-
e4 In getting within 241 miles of the 
frigid goal of arctic explorers, which Is 
10 miles nearer the pole than any one 
héd hitherto reached. Up to date the 
Itpdian prince holds the polar record, 
wjhich be has gallantly wrested from 
tbe Norwegian explorer. But that un-
daunted and resourceful American arc-
tic navigator, Lieutenant Peary, wjw 
at last accounts was heroically pushing 
poleward. Is yet to be heard from. 80 
far as any one knows be may have al-
ready transferred the stars and stripes 
from the fore peak of the Windward to 
tlie main truck of tbe north pole. 

In Berlin one may ride on the street 
cars a distance of six miles for l1« 
cents. Besides this, one is always sure 
of at least standing room. A sign is 
posted on the outride of cars informing 
patrons bow many seats are left and 
what proportion of the standing room 
remains. When the seats are occupied 
and the platforms have enough people 
oh them not to make riding uncomfort-
able, the car does not make any stops 
on signal. Enough cars to accommo-
date everybody are operated. The roads 
pay the city 10 per cent of gross earn-
ings. This ratio is fixed until the com-
panies show that they are dividing 
among their shareholders 12 per cent. 
When they must arrange to turn over 
tbe entire surplus. There are some 
things that they don't do so badly after 
all In tbe effete old world. 

The Growthof Porto Rico'aCommeree 
According to treasury department re-

ports, ecoimerce between the United 
States and Porto Rico has developed 
rapidly since the new act went tit? ef- ; 
feet on May 'I» 1900. Imports into the 
United States from that island have in-
creased 50 per cent over those 6f one 
year ago ahd are three times as great as 
the average when Porto Rico was Span-
ish territory, while exports to the Island 
have Increased nearly 150 per cent over 
one year ago and are nearly five times 
as much as the average when PoTto Ri-
co was Spanish territory. During the 
month of July, whose figures have just 
been completed by tbe treasury ^ureau 
of statistics, the exports from the; Unit-
ed States to the island were 1529.729 
against 1206,408 in July, 189% and 
$156,290 m July, 1897. Taking the en-
tire three months In which tbe n£w act 
'has been In operation. May, Jube and 
July, tbe exports to the lslan4 were 
$2,117,207 against $873,453 in the cor-
responding months of 1890 and; $485,« 
279 in the corresponding months of 
1897 and $393,225 in the corresponding 
months of 1896. On the Import side 
the figures for July, 1900, were $640,-
023 against $448^67 to July, Î899, 
$145,273 to 1897 and $254,676 in inly, 

ISBA.• . . I[.-- " J f e J 

It is apparent, therefore, from 'an ex-
amination of these figures that isigiorts 
from Porto Rico In the three months' 
operation of the new law are fully 50 
per cent to excess of those for tbjp cor-
responding months of 1899, when the 
Island was under tbe America«^ flag, 
but the former tariff relations jwt, un-
affected, while they are nearly .three 
times as much as In the corresponding 
months of the closing years of Spanish 
control of tbe island. 

Taking the export side of the picture, 
the evidences of growth are still more 
plainly apparent The export* from 
the United States to the Island «¡May, 
June and July, 1900, amounted to $2,-
117,207 against $873,453 to the corre-
sponding months of 1899, $485,279 In 
the corresponding months of 180Î and 
$393,225 to the corresponding mohtfis 
of 1896. Thus the exports und*trr the 
new law are nearly 2% times as touch 
as in the corresponding months of 
1899, when the Island was und«* the 
American flag, but the tariff relations 
yet unaffected, and nearly five titles as 
much as the average during the closing 
years of Spanish control of the Uliand. 

. '..'"•• j ; 1 ' i' 111 '" I j|y|: 

Speaking of the Boer flag incident at 
Bar Harbor, Captain Mahan tells Of an 
Interesting personal experience of; his 
own during the civil war. ^ t t a b l 
Mahan was a lieutenant on the pitted 
States ship Macedonian, which Stirred 
the harbor of Plymouth duriflg < the 
eérly summer of 1883. At that time, 
which was prior to Vicksburg and Get-
tysburg, the general feeling id'Eng-
land, so far at least aa it found expres-
sion, was distinctly adverse to i oui 
cause.. A British merchant vessel beai 
by hoisted a Confederate flag. j Tbla 
was clearly Insulting, as was the act' 
of Mr. Van Ness. Soon after a boat 
from a British ship-of-war was seen to 
go alongside, and the Confederate flag 
was hauled down, and that afternoon a 
British naval ofllcer visited Lieutenant 
Mafean's ship, expressed his regret at 
the occurrence and stated that t^t flag 
had been lowered by tb«|r direction. 
In neither Instance was there any po-
litical significance, but both were to 
exceedingly bad taste. 

A M i n i s t e r ' s G o o d W « ? k . 

«1 had a severe attack of biliow colic; got 
a bottle of Chamberlain'« Colic^olera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, took two dflB» and «as 
entirely cured," «ay« Rev. A. -Fewer, of 
Emporia, Kan. *My neighbcg acro« the 
street was sick for over a week; ̂ ad two or 
three bottles of medicine from lie doctor. 
He used them for three or four day« without 
relief then called to another doctor who 
treated him for some davsand gave him no 
relief, so discharged him. I went over 
see mm next morning. He said his bowels 
were in a terrible Ax, that thsy had* been 
running off so long it was almost bloody flux» 
I asked him if he.had triad Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
heattd 'No.' I went home and jbeonght him 
my bottle and gave him one do«« told him 
to take another dose in fifteen or twenty min-
utes if he did not find relief, but be took no 
more and was entirely cured. {¿Kink it the 
best medicine I have evef tried.* f-For sale by 
Cba*. E. Churchill, Mairlqgton, and 
A. S. Olms, Palatine 

Where do yim ship your 

P R E S S E D B E E F * 

C A L V E S F F B O S ¿ V R 

S H E E P A L S O 

P O U L T R Y . H I D E 8 . 

C A M E , B U T T E F 

E T C E T O 

Dr. A. 

Do you get satisfactory and prompt 
returns for your shipments? i f not. 
why not ship to a strictly reliable 
house, where you not <?nly secure the 
best prices, but get HONEST and 
PROMPT returns. Write for tags 
and market quotations. 

C H A R L E S A. B A N Z , 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

No. 6, Pulton Market, Chicago. 

I 
Hi 

P h y s i c i a n B ; 
a n b S u r g e o n . 

Office hours: 
m., 

8 to 10 a. m.JJ l to 2 p. 
7 to« p. ni. «M 

; /Ij: 
s : 

OFFICE, Lageschulte Block. 

RESIDENCE, 213 Cook Street. 

Frank Robertson 

According to tbe St. Louis Post-Dis-
patch employees of the Southern rail 
Hfcd are urged not to talk politics while 
oa duty, aa more accidents occur dur-
ing a political campaign than at other 
tlbies, raltooad employees, in the ardor 
of debate, neglecting their duties more 
or less. As a rule tbe ordinary political 
discussion la a pretty fruitless Occupa-
tion. Neither disputant is apt to con-
vince the other of the error of hia way 
aad both are likely to lose their tem-
pera, while their business, If they bare 
any, Is pretty rare to be neglected. It 
lathe duty of every cltisen to thorough-
ly inform himself a« to the political is-
sues situation, but this information 
la not usually acquired In boated dia 
cusslons on tbe street corners, in bus! 
ness offices, hotel lobbies or barrooms. 

|fr. Fitsslmmons will honor Chicago 
bfr making hia residence these. I t 
Mens that no city la truly great until 
It baa'a great pugilist among its lead-
ing citinens 

-Under, a recent territorial sgrstsMttt 
Qftl«mhu gets a large area < f barren 
la&d from Venesuela. It majr come la 
bandy some time as battlaOelda. 

Attorney 
L. >•• • " : 

at Law. US 

701 Kedzle M4f., 
120 RaaMpk Street, 

CUctp. 
Residence, 
Barring ton, 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be at bis S 
Dental Booms l u i ; 

BflTTERMflN'S BL06K, 
PALATINE,} 

OK 

Piriday of Each Week 
Chicago office: 1 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
I Hours 8 a. m. to < p. m. 

TAKE YOUR WASHIUO 
TO THE. r ilv • - - ... ' v - .. .< 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
Dealer ta 

Fresh and : 
Smoked Meats. 
p / s h ; Oysters, J B t o . 

Barriligtoil. - I l l s 

Bennett s France 
with 

Jack man & Bennett 

Attorneys at Law. 
Practice In state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office: Howarth Bids«* Harrington 

The Barrington Bank 
: : SANDMAN & CO. 
A general hanking business transact-

ed. rhteNwt allowed on time de-
posits. Money to loan on im-
proved real estate security 

1 1 at. 6 per cent, for f r o m ^ l 
•""""w to 10 years. 

Barrington, - Illinois 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, P r i m Reasonable 

Onlu First-class Work Done. 
V J. P. « E S I E , PrtprieUr, 
Opp. Grunau's barber shop, m i i 

HENRY BUTZOW 

B A K E R Y 
4 A N D — 

The National Association of tetter 
Carriers has adopted new plan to se-
cure pensions for its retired members. 
Heretofore tbe association has b^en 
urging- the government to grant auch 
pensions, but it had never received 
much encouragement from congress or 
the postal authorities. Now th*t the 
letter carriers have come to understand 
that the government will not support 
them, after "they have treased to Work 
they have adopted a new plan. The 
bill they propose to submit to congress 
provides for the creation of a retire-
ment fund to be raised by withholding 
a portion of the salary of each «(jjMer 
actively employed, to .be kept the 
secretary of tbe treasury in tbe j i l ted 
States treasury. Tbe aaseasmenta|ange 
from 2% to 5 per cent per annum, In 
accordance with tbe term served; and 
the pensions range from 20 to ib per 
cent, the amount also being based upon 
tbe length of service. 

CONFEÒTIONERY. 

fruits. Glaars, Tobacco. Etc. 

|CX cm KAM AND OYSTER | A S U » 
IM COXMKCTIOM. 1 

Harrington, 111. 

It Is said that George Gould put up 
$l5oa#0!l> to pay Boni Castellane'! 
debts, just as a matter of family; |»ide. 
Evidently In one respect at least Otmrge 
doesn't take after Jay very hai4| Tbe 
tatter's pride would never have carried 
h ia to such an extreme. 

Perhaps tt Is Just aa well to féep a 
watch on the Inside 01 Mr. W u f flow-
ing sleeve. - f I t i l l 

P A L A T I N E BANK 
OF C H A R I J ES H . P A T T E K . 

A General Banklno 
Business Transacted MH 

Interest Pill en Tim Ipstts. 
Loans on Heal Estate. ° 

Insurance 

H. O. KERSTINQ 
Photographic 
Ait Studio. 

WestotSchoDDeBros, t 
O P E N THURSDAYS O N L Y . 

AO klads ef |>ii<y»>ti mA eU pis M i 
iBfl i tum* tl— ta i x a lak, water taim 

1 at priem to salt. 

Palatine, 111. 

M. C. M c I N T O S H , 

Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
OfflM Room iir P h l n n o n 
Aaklaaa Block 3 " V / I U C a j J Ü 

Residence, Barrington, BL 
i 1 I W i m 

J . F . M 0 0 R H 0 U S E , 
B A R B E R S H O P ^ 

pine Canutes, Fruit and up-to-date 
IIa« of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc. 

Palatine, III. 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist...*.. 

• foil line of Patent Medicines. 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
daj and night, v ^ 

P A L A T I N B L I L L . 

milliard M. smini; 
•t • Miri j 

A T T O R N E Y 
A T L A W , 

C . F . R E N N E C K , 
' —DUM 19 

, S I L I É SMOKED M U T I 
Oysters, Piali « M darne m 
Hl flMfWR.) . . . ' 

Shop ander Odd Fellow* HaB 

W h e r e t o L o c a t e ? 
Wkjr, la the territory 
traversed by tbe 

L f O u i s v l l l e 

and Nashville 

Railroad, 
The Great Centra) Southern Trunk 

Line 1« . / .. . 

KentuGku Tenreesce Alabama 
Mississippi and lorlda. 

WBEKB 

Farmers. Fruit Growers, 
Stock Raisers, Manufacturers, 

Investors Speculators 
and*Money Leaders. 

WUl find the greatest- chances In the United 
States to make "big money" by reason of the 
abundance and cheapness of 

Land* and F a r m , 

Iron u 4 Coal, 

Free sites, financial assistance and freedom 
fram taxation fo? the manufacturer. _ 

Lands and farms at II .00 per Sere and up 
and 500.000 acres in West Florida that can be 
taken gratis under the U. S. homestead laws. 

Stock raising tn theiGulftCoast District will 
make enormous profits. 

Half tare excurslons the first and Third 
Taesdays t l each month. 

Let us know what you want, and we will tell 
you where and how to get It—-But don't delay, 
as the country is filling up rapidly. 

Printed matte/, maps and all information 
Free-.^ddress, 

Timber and Stone, 

Labor— E very thlnjrt 

R. J . WEMYSS, 
I* 'i 

Oeneraljlmmlgratlon and ladastrlal Agent 

LOUISVILLE, KY 

T b e 

Batter mann PALATÎHB 
I LLS 

CUTTIM, CASTLE à WILLIAMS 

Attorntyrat-Law. 
HI>11 Chamber of Oommeroe Bolldlnf, 

C h t e a A o . 

Chicago 
Tribune 
la a newspaper for bright, and Intelligent peo-
ple. I t is made up to attract people .who think. 

Is not neutral or colorless, constantly trim-
ming in an endeavor to please both Sides, but 
it is independent in the best aenae of the word. 

It has pronounced opinions and is fearleaa In 
ezpreaalng them, but it is always fair to its 
opponents. tj ' ,. • > : 

Matters of national or .vital public interest 
get more space in THE TRIBUNE than 1* any 
Other paper in the Weat. 

For theae reasons it la tbe newspaper yon 
shonld read during'tlte forthcoming political 
campaign- ' 

TBS TRXBCNE'S financial columns' never 
mislead the public. . 

Its facilities for gathering news, both local 
and foreign, are far superior to those of any 
other newspaper la the West. 

I t presents the newslln as fair a way as pos-
sible, and lets its" readers form their opinions. 

While it publishes «be moat comprehensive 
articles on all newa features, if you are buay 
the "Summary of THK- DAILY TRIBUNE" 
published dally on tike firat page gives you 
briefly all the newa of the day within one coi-

Its sporting news Is always the best, and Ita 
Sunday Pink Sporting Section is better than 
any sporting paper la the country. 

I t Is the "cleanest" daily printed in the West. 

The 

Needle 
and the 

Hook 
mak* th$ 
simplest and 
best Sewing 
Machine 
on earth 

Fitted with 

Bicycle 
BaU 
Bearings 
ms 
ike Lightest 
Running Sem-
ing Machina 
in the World... 

You Cannot Afford 
toioyowemrtigtltofiidttyleehuttU 
machine when yom can do it BETTER, 
QUICKER AND BASIBR on the new 

No. 9 WHEELER è WILSON. 
The Wheeler & WUton is Easy Run-
ning, Rapid, Quiet Durable. No 
Shuttle, No. Noise, Nc\ShaUng. See 
it before buying. 

Write for prices and circolar». Deal 
era wanted in all unoccupied 

territori. 

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. G O 
80-61 Wabash apa, Cfcteags, 

S i ! 
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o f «Joliet waa f,, town last 
I Thursday. 

Wo. Tiicknase was an Elgin visitor 
Wednesday. 

Otto Fieke was a Chicago vWltor 
last week. i s l . 

Boney & Carr shipped a car-load of 
cattle «this week. 

Miss Julia Packard, who has been 
quite ill, is improving slowly. 

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is now 
for sale by Chas. E. Churchill. 

; Mr. Kauffman was a guest at the 
Zurich house the first of the week. 

Mrs. Weidenhefer is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seip. 

r J o l m Ooilen of Harrington was in 
Lake Zurich on business one day this 
week. .y: v '̂' • V ' '• i ' •• ' ' - •• • -\ , - | - -

Henry G. Hillman was in Chicago 
Monday and purchased two car loads of cattle. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the democratic rally at Barrington 
Thursday evening. 

| H. L. Prehm, our hardware dealer, 
has Just furnished the school with a 
new heating stove. 

The new bell for the church has ar-
rived and it is a beauty, We soon ex-
pect to hear its chimes, . v .-. 
' '; V 

Our road superintendent has finish-
ed grading and to now hauling gravel 
for the road south of the depot. 
..Politics is the only thing of interest 

now In Zurich and our old campaign-
er* are beginning to warm, up some. . 

H. Pepper, Jr^« had a ride in an au-
tomobile last Sunday. He says it is a 
fine tiling and is thinking seriously of 
purchasing one. 

Gus Fieddler was seen on out streets 
this week.. Gus is a jovial sort of a 
fellow and we are always glad to see 
him call "around. , 

Two of onr g|g| politician*; M«***f>. 
Carr and Stoxi«|| went to Fremont 
Center last .Saturday evening and de-
livered orations to _a social KatJgerlng 
at thej publ:lc|J -iclK»j^^i||)i^ Tlie 
weather was somewhat damp but nev-
ertheless the program was carried 
out. Ijt was stated that Mr. Stoxen's 
speech and cartonn was seen Sunday 
morning in tlie Chicago Chronicle. 

•S 

BOARD I f tOCBKDINGS. 

Tlie board of t^istees of the village 
of Watkconda met in regular session 
I Monday evening, October 1. President 
Cooke, Trustees He vi lie, J. Fuller, H. 
Fuller and Cook pere present. 
» The following bills were read and 
ordered paid:' f l 
J . E . Gainer, haul inSar»Yel . |tg 75 
E. R . Sensor. l a lxw . JL j , . . . . . . „,% » 

Al Baaeley, labor.;....,,. g 25 

[ C E. Jealot, draj-age.. j « 
E. J . Kellly, salary and extra services. XT 00 
Price Bro«., supplì«* and spr ink l ing . . . . . 96 80 
M. s. Forfl, fence p o « » . . . . . . g.ijj 

Moved by H. '¿.Fuller, seconded by 
Neville, that tlie (reading of ordinance 
relating to licensing billiard and pool 
rooms in the village of Wauconda, be 
deferred for second reading until the 
next meeting. Motion carried. , \ 

Adjournment, plf 

linket anr 
el ««tor*.M  

ment. 

vot^d for the whole 
'flint clinched tiiu 

C u r b s t o s M ^ M u s i n g s . 

Election day Is coming fast, 

And Wil l iam soon Will breathe his last; . 

When he has given his last kick 

We'U send his bo4||np Salt Creek. 

i g t l i e Campaign Poet. 

A gentleman entered this office last 
Saturday and remarked as follows: "A 
disciple of Hlackstoiie, over on Main 
street, just told me #iat there was a 
law against calling a^man a liar on the 
public street. WllSt do you think 
about It? l Not bepg familial with 
tlie statute In suchiiise made and pro-
vided we could not^erify the state-1 
ment of the learne^ihst, but we ad-
vised him thatif hiioulri not prove | 
the assertion or ru®faster than the 
other fellow, not toMy a word. 

[ Judging from tlie behavior of sev-
eral young men and women who have 
attended tlie ¿wo political mass meet-
ings held here' of late, it is evident 
Mint they were allowed to go out into I 
the world before competent. Child-
ren only half-witted should' be kept 
where they cannot intrude upon tlx | 
public. The children are iiot alto-
gether to blau|e—early education, not 
of| sufficent mental capacity to judge 
rljfht from .wr|nig. The parents are j 
derelict in du$y in allowing nuisan-
cer« run at «large. Young ladies old 
enkmgh to wearlong dresses; young j 
men who are old enough to wear tailor j 
made trousers, are old enough to 1« 
mide examples of, and the application 
of | a club would seem to be about the 
proper treatment. £ 

J H E f t E ' S T H E S I G N 
E ï ï î i S f a S " * * « o f a century has stood for the highest achievement In s t o v e and r e a T T r n d * * 

¡IE I 

m i l l i o n ) 
I n u s e , 

4 - i l 
'million 

m u s t 

i l l ì ' 

The college football schedule indi-
cates that some: of the games win con-
vict with the presidential election. It 
ought to be arranged to give the 12 po-
litical parties a clear field when they 
line up on the 0th of November. 

¡ L A R G E S T S T O V E I W i l f f V l f f l 
J « w « l H e w « are M i d k f 

H . D A . G R E B E . 

* A Chicago paper announces that Pres-
ident Harper of; Chicago university la 
to confer with M!r. Rockefeller. It Is 
safi to say that the topic under con-
sideration will not be 15 cent dinners. 

I ; 1 

There Is one consoling feature of the 
lattj dispatches teiling of the horrible 
slaughter of women and children in 

| China—they come via Shanghai. 

l$te Chinese tshng-U-yamen appears 
to he a sort of aggravated board of 
strategy. 

You little knew when first we nfet 
That some day fyu would be 

The lucky fellow I'd choose to let,. 
Pay for my Bocky Mountain Tea. 

Ask your druggist. 

Henry G. Hillman will offer for sale 
thfe afternoon at 1 o'clock p. m. at 
public auction twenty-five 2i year old 
bulls and forty-two lieifers. Henry 
Seip is the auctioneer. • 

Foil S a l k — T o close an estate, the 
George K Hall farm, oyitaining 270 
acres. One and one-half miles east of 
Dundee. Can be divided to advantage 
Terms liberal. Stock can be sold if 
desired with farm. Apply to C. P. 
Hall, Dundee, 111. 31 r 

Tii is village can wiast of a young I 
lady, one of the pretest in face and 
form, one of tlie leamrs in enjoyable j 
events; one wlio is tt dependent on 
her father for suppoyi, one who can 
dig seven rows of p^toes as rapidly 
as any man!in the c^&oratiqn. Wlio; 
lever is lucky enougllfo lasso tii is lady 
will secure a jewel. Ml ' * 

S ! If* 1 

• Not long since a fril ly moved into { 
a residence on Malii§street. After a i 
few days a) lady fp&id cailed and 
asked how they likedMthe new locality. 
"Pretty well," was t|| reply. "Have 
you called on any of tlie neighbors as I 
yet?" "No,| but I'm going to do so If [ 
some articles that dishppeared from 
my clotlies line don't show up around 
he.re pretty soan. Those artiles never j 
blew away, and I know- It. 

ARRIVAL A l l BEPUTIIE OF TRAHS. 
C. » . < W . K . R , 

WKBK ¿AY TRAINS--NORTH 
LV CHICiGO. AR. PAtATlRB. AR. BAR'T'M 

• f r m x m , . , s » A . n . s « A . m 
8 10 * OK g 17 

+10 50 1} 40 12 00 M. 
tfl 30 8 35 tSO 
t S W p . M. 4 Ö F. * . 4 35 
»40 »95 g 04 

• J 01 f <» 7 16 
t « » r 85 7 90 
tU 35 it « I« « 

• WKEK DAY TRAINs\sOUTH. 
I.V. BABR'T'a 

5 80 A. M. 
« as 
7 00 
7 SO 
9 22 
• 30 

18 90 r . M. 
8 K 
1 59 
S 48 

LV PALATINE. 
S 60 A. M. 9 m 
7 09 r 40 

8 40 
IS 40 P. M. 
I 46 
»00 
t 57 

AR. CHICAGO 
• 86 A. M 
7 46 
8 10 
8 40 

10 16 
10 40 
1 40 P. M 
5 60 
6 06 
7 46 

S U N D A Y TRA INS-NORTH . 
LV. CHICAGO. AR PALATINS. AR. BARK'T'R. I 

4 00A. H. 4 SA A M 
8 » M » A. H. 8 « 
9 10 10 I t 10 87 

t i 80 P . a . 8 35 P. II. 2 50 P. M 
64S 6 58 
f Ä 7 60 

j ̂  t l l 86 I t 88 12 40 

Dance at the Oakland this evening. 

For window glass, all sires, go to 
J. D. Lamey &Co's. , 'f ? 

Henry Harris was a Waukegan vis-
itor the first of tlie week.-

Mrs. John Knipfel is spending a few 
%eeks with relatives in Milwaukee. 

Born to'Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wentr 
worth Monday morning, a little girl. 

Your blood goes through your body 
with jumps and bounds, carrying 
warmth and active life to every part 
of your body, if you take Bocky Moun 
tain Tea. Ask your druggist. 

F A R M FOR RENT—The Hlgley and 
Hawley farm, comprising about 300 
acres, will be rented !$r a term of 
years to responsible tenant, 
of Fred Hobeln, Barrington. 

We now have a bakery in 
lage. Mr. Gronier of Nunda has 
rented the rooms adjoining Price Bros, 
store and will keep a full line of fresh 

. bakery goods always on hand and spec-
ial orders will be given prompt atten-
tion. 

Carl Ericksen has mounted two fine 
specimens of the feathered kingdom 
«—a great blue heron and a black coiv 
morant. Carl is a professional taxa-
derm ist and any one who captures a 
fine species of bird, would do well by 
calling upon him and have it mounted. 

If there is one creature en earth 
more despicable thaitikhothei it is the 

I man who can see no g|K)d in his fellow 
I citizen who differs ^fith him politi-
cally. We overheardjji representative 
I citizen pour forth a tgfade of bud Eng-
I lisli relative to a m i l who had de-
clared his belier in tlie principles of 
democracy.QGive evefy man the priv-
ilege you«|desire for yourself. Moral 

I suasion is'sensible in itn argument; 
abuse shows your menUl calibre. Be-
| cause a man differs with you as to the 
issues of the campaign is not proof of 
the fact that he is an anarchist or au 

idiot. I • IS ; •. 

S U N D A Y TRAINS—SOUTH. 
I.V BARR T N LV. PALATINE. AR. CHICAGO 

7 86 A. H. 7 48 A. H. 8 40 A H 
I t SO P. H. 18-40 P. H. 1 40 P 
< » S S . 6 40 

t 0 9 S 06 
S « f i »46 
106 016 10 15 

t Terminates » t Harr ington 
• Saturday only. 

R. t B.J. 4 1. B. 
• SOUTB. 

Waukegan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.00am 
Rondon i ....-.«.„.̂ ...s.iQua 
LftatgH............,8.30am 
Lake Zurich 1 j.ooam 
Barr ing ton . . 10.30am 
Jo»»«»- 6.00pm 

3.00pm 
8.80pm 
4.40pm 
5.26pm 
9.00pm 

10.30pm 

Inquire 
à tt 
& . 

our-vil-

"The Heart Beats %ifenty Times a 
Minute" is.the headirtgto an article 
appearing , Jt) the C^ago Tribune. 
That may -be true, a|id, an ordinary 
heart may get along |ohi for ta bl y on 
seventy beats a minute« bot we passed 
a couple «standing in froht of a Cook 
street reidence Monday evening; he 
was making glad wa!é| places, and 
both waiting for the muon to pass be-
hind a cloud—talk abodt Seventy times 
a minute—well wager jlLhat seventy 
times a minute wasn§ local freight 
train time compared to tjhe speed 
those two heart« were iMNtting. 

m l i f e r s mtimm• ̂  Ifc 

NOBTH. 
Jo l le t . . . . . . . . . 8 .45am 18.80pm 3.80pm lasOp: 
Baplngton. . . . l .30pm 8.80pm 8.45pm 3.45«: 
Lake Zurich.,2.30pm «.56pm 8.15pm 4-lOai 
Leithton. . . . . . .100pm 7.26pm 8.40pm 4. 

8.46pm aoopm 10.00pm fc. 
Wankegan .. .4.15pm 8.30pm :o.25pin 
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AM OPEN LETTER TO VOTERS 

AND VOTERS WIVES. 
D E A R S I B A N D M A D A M : 

I am a candidate for your favor 
for tlie notation of leading jeweler of 
this village and vicinity. I submit 
my platform for yoar consideration. I 
am opposed to "ways that are-dark" 
in business, and favor open and honest 
methods with the phblic. I represent 
values as they actually are aud call 
"a spade a spade" when I describe 
the different qualities or goods. I am 
in favor of selling goods at such a pro-

_ . r . > i fit only over cost as will enable me to 
There was a warm polltleal argu- continue businesssu^fuli^loSkinS 

ment in one of the village stores the to my prosperity In the large volume 
other evening and mattets got be ex-l?f *Mi8,ne88 which will result from sell 

• r- 1 ins at modest nrufltii I 

Lost, Tuesday, September If , be-
tween Libertyvllle and Wauconda, a 
girl's jacket, light brown all wool cov-
ert, having a narrow cape of brown 
velvet and one of covert, cuffs of brown 
velvet, and lined throughout with 
brown satin. Plnder will please leave 
at4I. Maiman h Son's and receive 
suitable reward. 

tremelypersonal. One veteran, who 
has voted« -since the d)$S of Martin 
TanBoren, said: .««I'll|'ji8t bet yer 
yer can't tell us ten l lnp of the con-
stitution of these United States yer a 
blow in' so much aboutr?v "Oh, 1 can't 

ngat modest profits. I respectfully 
solicit your vote and influence—and a 
visit to my store. , 

D . U E V I T O N , 

WATOMMAKM AND 4BWBLKR. 
•AKRIMaTON. 

Compare these prices with others: hey? Well, if you think I can't why ^Compare these priées with others: perhaps I can't, butdûrii me if idont ' Ï Ï l î î f 4*?^®^ î ! know enough to vote and Sow to vote. 
In W you was a tertaVaroand, ̂ nd K w ^ $6.7«. J . Boss Huatlag ¿ • U 
cussin' Harrison and wasn't goto* I *»«tory, with the 
to vote for him nor Morton, so TOP STY J ! ^ ? ! ! ^ / ? ^ 
cut their name« off thé head of t ^ I ¿ T l ^ t i r i i î ^ $ , a ' 

. . I B v m : . * • I '.TY 

M 

Liifi® 
1 
life; 

Bring 

Clocks 
Your Watches, 

and Jgyvelry | to 

M Y P R I C E S A R E L O W . I f 

I you want reliable work done 
on anything in the above 
mentioned line at a reason-
ble price,it will pay to see me 

H. T. ABBOTT, Barrington. 
R e p a i r s 

h 

m 

F o r 

U T W O R K G U A R A N T E E D . A h 
excellent iÇiiè of Watches, Clocks 

.ChaiuH! and Jewelry in stock. 

H , T . A B B O T T , D r u g g i s t 

P j M i . . 
CORSETS 

PERFECT FIT, | f , - ' 
STYLISH FIGURE, 

L0M6 TIME SERVICE. 
Every pari of garment warranted the 

best that can be produced for the price. 
Steel boning flexible as whalebone, 
and the cork protected rust proof clasps 
will save you much annoyance. No 
extra charge for these unique features. 

RECOMMENDED AND CUARANT8D BY K 
A . W . M E Y E R & C O . 

Htl 

in 

"• j - j " _ •[ : - _ S ' 

Q u a l i f y F i r s t 
A 

P r i c e N e x t . 

In fainting the quality of paint ought to re-

ceive first consideration* the price next. 

HEATH I MI LUG AN'S BEST PREPARED PX/NT 

Ranks op at the toJ> notch for quality and 

the Jirice is reasonable. It is a paint that is 

a paint and more painters use it than any 

other brand. We hare the following size 

can«: Half Pints, Pints, Quarts, Half Gal-

lons ami Gallons. 

Fifty Handsome asd Popular 
Shades to Select From. 

Call 
Color Ca 

e. 

and get«one 
irda.~ 

of oar 

We tllsp have a fine stock of floor, BUflQU, 
Waoon and Bam Mixed Paints, Varnish 
Stains, Varnishes, Hard Oils, Turpentine, 
Shipman White Lead» Linseed 0H> Machine 
Oil. Brushes' E t c . -

J . D . L f l M & y & 6 0 4 B a r r i n o i o n 

'-•'iv 

B. 3 ; 

1 mi 

S i 
I h . 
ì l i .-'¡'j 
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M 

•m a 
¡ 1 

H I "BË 
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! In the I 'A **fcifa l[ 
: : . o f A v a r t 

"The Singer Manufacturing Com-
pany, of 149 Broadway, New York, 
•how their usual American enterprise 
by having à very creditable exhibit, 
located la Qroap x m , Claas it , at the 
Paris International Exposition, where 
they ihe f to great advantage the cele-
brated Siéger Se wing-Machine which 
Is used la every country on the globe, 
both tor family use and tor manufac-
turing, purposes. The writer was high-
ly pleased with this display and ob-
served with mttch satisfaction that It 
was favorably commented upon by 
visitors generally. , 

The Quand Prise was awarded by 
the International Jfury to Singer '8eW-
ing-Machines for Superior excellence 
in design, construction, efficiency and 
tor remarkable development and adap-
tion to every Stitching process used 
In either the totally or the factory. 

Only One Grand Prise 'for eewlng 
machines was awarded at Paris, and 
this distinction of absolutely superior 
merit confirms the previous action of 
the International Jury at the World's 
Columbian Exposition, ih Chicago, 
where 8inger machines receive! 64 
distinct awards, being more than were* 
received by all other hinds of sewing 
machines combined. 

Should It be possible that any of 
our readers are unfamiliar with the 
celebrated Singer Machine, we would 
respectfully adyise that they call at 
any of the Singer salesrooms which 
can be fonnd in all cities and moët 
towns in the United States." 

v ? v ¿sim M . _ j m 

M '»» «» M W i. M M w »•» '»» V # »4« '•« ! 

TSfc • 
The Late Gen. Cary. Another Labor Temple. 

For sixty-five yearp General Samuel Union labor is building a handsome 
Cary, who died lft Cincinnati last structure in the city of Moline, 111., 

week, stood the most picturesque fig out of funds raised by annual fairs ant 
ure in American politics. His life was Labor day celebrations. Daring the 
rounded out to its fulfillment with a last six years 98,000 has been collected, 
completion that is without precedent Of this sum |4,000 Iras paid for a de-
He was a statesman, active In all that A 
the demands Of statesmanship entail MR 
during all of tluU time, and was the W*|f \ } 
compeer of famous' men for three sue- a n » ^ U 
cessive generations—from 1830 to 1895 OgS j f iBB^y«^^ 
—and had the distinction of haying :;r j ^ M x 
met on the field of political debate J S l T j ^ i 
more noted men in the polities of this § ft « & ^ 
country than any other man who has S M n t i l j g j j L £ B . M l 
lived and died in America and enjoyed ' Fjff 0 flj y J " ! g ^ QKggL a 
the privilege of being the oldest native gJPjf 11| I f JJ | S 9 9 9 £ 
born resident of Cincinnati. Death "—. J W f f x r r : 
closed a book Ih the passing of Mr. 
Cary that is as full Of distinguished in- ILLINOIS LABOR TEMPLE, 
cidents as any other ^volume on the sirable site, and 816,000 was raised by 
shelves or in the archives of the Unit- loan- This will leaive 820,000 to be 
ed States government» He was the spent on the building, which will be 
Intimate personal friend of General two stories high throughout with a 
William Henry Harrison. Henry Clay, three-story front On the ground floor 
Daniel Webster, Abraham Lincoln, be a store-room and an immense 

• hall for conventions.! The second floor 
will be divided into meeting rooms, II-

^ r ^ brary, baths, and a ¡smaller hall. To 
V the use of this builjcllng 6,000 work-

X > /} \ ingmen will have access. The Moline 
/ uTr^-. ti I J f Industrial association* with which the 

f g r ^ ^ ' K ̂ ^ f " ~7y\ new labor temple originated, was ln-
/ T ^ M corporated in 1804. :Its membership 
/ ^ L * 

consists of delegates Appointed by each 
I i ^ s i of the 50 local unions. 

CHAPTER IX.—(Continued.) 
"He Is living yet, thank God!'* said 

the colonel. And he (thought of his 
sister, who, after much pleading and 
resolution. had, along with Dr. Mar-

m Caret Crawford, come a^ tar ns Ber-
ber. "We must send him beck to Ber-
ber," said the colonel. "We are on 
Che march almost incessantly now, and 
he cannot live unless he is properly 
attended to. We shall send him there 
at once." I p l l l ; f • 

And en, under an escort of Arab 
"%oys," Cleland was taken by river 
and rail to Berber, the "Queen of the 
•oudan." 

Adrienne and Margaret were there, 
the latter attending to a few sick sol-
diers who had been left In the hospi-
tal. The time was not up tor her en-
tering upon her duties, and she felt 
that she could not leave the Soudan 
nntll she learned whether Paul was 
living or dead. 

Adrienne had told her all Rayburn's 
dying confession, and now, when prob-
ably It was too late, Margaret- recog-
n i M 4 the fact that the barrier she 
iwd^thought insurmountable was no. 
barrier after alL , 

'* J As Margaret was stooping over a 
( «Ick man one day, one . of the native 
v attendants came to tell - her Mrs. 
/ Breynton wished to see her. ; Margaret 

went to the door, and at first sight 
ftf Adrienne's face she grew pale as j 
death, and leant tor support against 
the doorscay* 

"Tell me—yon have heard that he Is 
dsad?" she gasped, rather than spoke. 

"No, my dear." Adrienne passed her 
brave, unshrinking hand round the 
woman Paul loved and supported her 
with i t 

"He has been found, he is coming 
here; but he Is ill, unconscious, Mar-
garet Still, God may be merciful, and 
we shall pray until He must hear us, 
Margaret" 

Margaret lifted her pale face, glow-j 
tag with a strange joy, and clasped 
her hands. 

"I shall nurse him, at least," the 
whispered. "Oh, thank God!" 

QoMB-Noth«r of Italy. 

The queen-mother of Italy reads 
English as she hins. A London paper 
thinks that the Interpreters, who oth-
erwise might have the trouble of trans-
lating the wordy address Alfred Austin 
has drawn up on behalf of the Dante 
society, may thank their stars. The 
queen herself is all directness and 
brevity of speech. Even in cheerful 
times she Shuns the dithyrambic. Sim-
ple in speech, she has striven also to 
be simple Jn deed and life. Last win-
ter season, it may not be generally 
known, she persuaded the king to give 
up entertaining at court, and to dé-
vote the money thus saved to the poor. 
This winter the experiment would have 
been repeated. In Turin the widowed 
queen is expected to lead henceforth 
a life detached fijpm state and amuse-
ment almost to the point of austerity. 
—Buffalo Commercial. 

Stage "Robs Society Again, 
Another well-known society belle has 

forsaken the drawing-room for the 
stage, and is billed to appear In Chi-
cago with Louis James and Kathryn 
Kidder in "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream." Miss Jane baker in private 
life is Miss Dorothy Peper of St. Louis, 
She is a reigning beauiy and one of the 
society debutantes of- 1898. The en-
gagement of Miss Peper brings out an 
interesting story. Shje comes of -a 
wealthy family, beingithe daughter of 
Christian Peper, Jr., the millionaire to-
bacco manufacturer of St Louie, and 
a graduate of Vassar. Her parents and 
friends were bitterly 1 opposed to her. 
going upon the stage j and used every 
endeavor to prevent (her taking the 
|tep. But when her parents saw that 
their daughter was determined they re-

GEN. SAMUEL F. CARY. 
Tom Corwin, Ulysses S, Grant, Oliver 
jP. Morton, John Brough, Thomas A. 
Hendricks, Samuel J. Tilden, Horace 
jGreeley, General Benjamin F. Butler, 
Henry Ward Beecher, Tbaddeus Ste-
vens, Reuben E. Fentog (his cousin) 
iand scores ojf others, jf He had few 
iequals and no superiors as an orator. 

B U S I N E S S O P P O R T U N I T I E S . 

On the line of the Chicago Great West-
ern Railway in Illinois, Iowa, Minne-
sota and Missouri. First-class open* 
ings in growing towns for alt kinds of 
business and for manufacturing. Our 
list includes locations for blacksmiths; 
doctors, dressmakers, furniture, grain 
and live stock buyers, general mer-
chandise, «hardware, harness, tailors, 
cold storage, creameries and canning 
factories. Write fully in regard to 
your requirements so that we may ad-
vise you intelligently. Address W. /. 
Reed, Industrial Agent, C. G. W. Ry... 
601 Endicott building. St Paul, Minn. 

And she did, until the, ebbing life 
began—very slowly, but quite percep-
tibly—to flow again. 

It was one evening—ah, should Mar-
garet ever forget it as long as she 
lived?—while she sat beside him on 

.t her camp-stool, looking through the 
«ten window at the brilliant moon-
light rnalrlng a pool Of light for itself 
«a the brown sand ef the desert, that 
Cleland, qnlte suddenly and quietly. 
Is If he were awakening from sleep, 
opened his eyes and looked at her. 

"Margaret, is that you? I dreamt 
von were there. My darling, axe we 
both dead, and la this my first awak-
ening on the other side?^ 

"No, no, Paul! You are still on 
earth, thank God, and I am here be-
side yon« never more to leave you 
now, If you wish It so, dear, for the 
barrier is gone for ever." 

, t A strange flash came Into the sick 
man's eyes, but for a moment he was 
client. 

At last he spoke. t 
" I do not know If I am still dream-

ing or If 1 have heard aright Mar-
garet, Say It again, and I shall be sat 
lulled. You are nine for ever now?" 

"For ever, Paul, If you will have 
me," she answered, with a sob In her 
throat 

He drew her face to his, and then 
their lips met in one long, long kiss— 
such a kiss as sorely those who have 
loved each other on earth may give 
when they meet tor the first time "be-
yond tee bourne of time and space." 

Presently Adrienne came in. She 
approached the bedside, and as she 
came near she paused, a strange ex-
pression on her lips and In her eyee; 
far she saw then (hat happiness had 
name to Paul and Margaret at last. 

Paul self her nnd smiled, holding 
«at his weak, thin hand. 

"Yon, too, my friend! Surely I am 
recompensed tor all X have suffered 
by knowing that I have the friend-
ship of one noble woman and the love 
of another. Yea, It is trhe, Mrs. Breyn-
ton. Margaret and I are quite happy, 
nnd,we owe our happiness she ha« told 
aMt to a large extent to ymbf* y /... 

"And bless you both," SaUr Adrienne. 
She held his hand In her own. nnd 
teen,' turning to Mnrgaret, kissed hsr 
with brave unqulvering lips. -' 

(The End.) 

j George Brown, an old negro janitor 
jat the Annapolis Naval academy, has 
been in the employ of the academy ever 
jsince it was founded in 1845, and has 
been more or less familiar with all 
bur nav^l heroes since that ¿ate. He 
Is the only person now living who was 
connected with the institution when it 
jras opened. 

tFhe Forbuard Mo-dement. 
| Dr. W. J. Spaulding.v who has Just 
become connected with ! the forward 

?iovement of the People's church, 
hicago. of which Dr. Thomas is pas-

tjor, was for many years president of 
tihe Iowa Wesleyan university. Her is 
4 native of Ohio and was graduated 
from the Ohio Wesleya® university, 
at Delaware, with the degree of Ph. D. 
He is a man of wide educational exper-
ience, but has given up routine work 
tor the more general and broader 
Study of humanity. It is this that has 
attracted him to popular educational 
ijlans mapped out for Dr. Thomas' 
cjhurch. He is said to .be a man of 
rjare insight into the human mind and 
with an almost more than human 
knowledge of the anxieties and mental 
deeds of human beings, f His work in 
Chicago wil be of voluntary character 
snd will take the form lectures 
and conversational classes at the new 

TIMHH Fooled th« Firemen. 

Millions of smalt insects mistaken 
for a cloud erf smoke emanating from 
the magnificent St. Peter's Catholic 
cathedral, el-ected at a cost of half a 
million dollars, were responsbile for 
the ringing in of a fire alarm the 
other night in Erie, Pa., under the 
mistaken impression that the edifice 
was In danger of destruction by fire. 
The deception was so realistic th^t 
streams of water were turned on the 
building before the real condition of 
affairs was discovered. 

DOROTHY PEEPER, 
lented, and they are now quite enthusi-
astic and will do all in [their power to 
keep the miss in her chajsen profession. 

There Is a CI»m of People-

Who are injured ;by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has „been placed in all 
the grocery stores a newpreparation 
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The most 
delicate stomach receives it without 
distress, and but few can tell it from 
coffeê  It does not cost over one-fourth 
as much, Children may drink it with 
great benefit̂  15 cents and 25 cents 
per package! Try i t Ask for GRAIN-O. 

The Dramatic Season. 
Critics who have complained for 

years that theatrical managers never 
gave native playwrights a chance 
ought to be satisfied at] last Judging 
from preliminary announcements and 
from the first productions of new 
plays already given the! stage is to be 
almost monopolised during the coming 
season by American-made dramas. 
Practically every one of the novels by 
American writers which was success-
ful during the last year has been dram-
atised and awaits production by a 
star of greater or less magnitude. The 
result of the season from a box-office 
standpoint should be a fair test of the 
drawing power of home-jmade dramas. 
If a majority of the njew plays are 
financially successful hereafter ,̂ the 
Tnited States will be independent of 
the effete monarchies of Europe in' a 
dramatic way, as it has recently be-
come in so many other directions. 
Before long we may have England, 
Germany and France Sending over to 
this country for dramas and farces ss 
they now send for canned beef and 
Wheat T 

SeereU Known te the Chlnene. 

In the making erf confectionery it is 
said the Chinese possess secrets that 
Europeans would like to get bold of. 
They can remove the p,ulp of anjbrange 
and. substitute Jeliiee of various kinds 
and no one can detect by the closest 
examination that the skin of the or-
ange has ever been cut or disturbed 
in the least And they fill eggs, or 
their shells, with nuts and sweets, 
and the egg to all appearance is as 
whole and sound Sa a fresh-laid one. 

Hew** Thlei 
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for sny 

esse of Catarrh that cannot be eared by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. -f^g 

<T F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo, a 
We, tfce undersigned», have known F. A 

Cheney for the last 16 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable la all business transactions 
and financially able to cany oat any «bUga« 
tiens made by their lirai. 

West«Truax. Wholesale DrugrlsU, Toledo, 
O.; Waldins. Kinnan k Marvin, Wholesale 
Progglsts. Tolede, Ohio. 

Bau s Catarrh Cure is M M Internally, act-
Ins directly npoa the blood and mucoussurf acet 
of the M i e n Testimonials seat M a Prioa 
Neper bottle. Sold by all druggists 

HaU's Family Pills «re the best. 

DR. W. J. ©PAULDING, 
headquarters of th* People's church. 
Dr. ISpsuldlng is n well-preserved man 
of nearly 76. 

. Greek Dekadrarhm. 

A Greek dekadra^hm, or medallion 
o( Syracuse, dating: from 406, B. C„ 
sold isr $665 nt a sale of rnto antique 
coins In London the other day. An 
American eagle, minted tx ; the firrt 
year !of gold coinage In Asierien, was 
knocked down for S27. Fare Italian. 
French, and Osriasn colts brought 
higl prices. 

Edwnrd B. Isett, president of the 
Flret national bank of Altoona, Pa., 
has started tor British Columbia and 
tho ¡Klondike to search tor gohL Be 
Is nihenrty old suut of 75 and Is worth 
PMlOM. He expects to travel 409 
«Oes by stage and pack males. 

| John C. Wingate of Wingate, Ind., 
owns the original beaver hat thit 
helped to elect two Harrisons Presi-
dent It was made for ){r. Wingate's 
grandfather, Christian Coon, who 
wore it to the old Harrison rally on 
the Tippecanoe battlefield. 

The Presbyterian bourd,.«f foreign 
missions haa in contemplation the 
tonndatlon of aa industrial scheal In 
the Fhllippinse. : 
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Mmlim vmc MUmr* ftn^iif 
a « le the owy cur* tat iiwouu, 
wartlng, Burning, Sweating Feet. 
VS'S+JS* ®«aione. Ask tar Aliens 
root-Ease, a powder to be shaken into 
¿ S i J 1 " ^ A t D«*«*lsts and Shoe 
Btores. ttc. Sample M t f ree . Ad-
drew AJIea a Olmsted. LeBoy, K, 

Couldn't Raise the n i l i 
Weary Watkins—Say, old pally. 

U>ey gay the trust Is coin' to raise 
tlM price of whisky.. 

Hungry Higgiin—I wish I could do 
that—Indianapolis Press. 

TOT HEED VOT i U f f l » 

R H 
W h a t S h a l l W e 
H a v e f o r D e s s e r t ? 

This question arises In the family 
•very day. Let us answer it to-day. Try 

Jell 
H I wti; 

i delicious and healthful dessert, ^re-
ared in two minutes. No boiling! no 
Icing! add boiling water and set to 

CooL Flavors:—Lemon, Orange. Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package 
at your grocers to-day. 10 cts. 

' — — • A OK 
-J-SS.MmU S3.M 

Obese seatpai lit wich 
MwTMkw«*S4.M 
to S3.00. V im tki 
••(•i mim im raiültn 
f* M'tnpiM »1.M »hoct 
ta ti« wo«. Wamakaand 
M M I U l a d t3J0 

.Bw li? odiar two 
«mfumitn in UM Ü. 8. 
«W XrtaklbhW u m « . 

*oV1Ife-d0 / 0 Ä ** ta 
\$5 for shoes when joa 
Van buy W.L.Douglas 

shoes Ihr $3 ani 
$3.5« which 

are Jan a* 
food. 

. n" • 

® IKKAOOW more W. I. Douglas Si aad 
l̂ R^fW^dthana:iTotbrrmalcSii became 
BET ABE THE BESf FOB M Ü . 

IM« of tfa* but in 
iMrini leather«. ipfr 

The 
rtrdaad 

am-mandilo ia untxer lied. Tba til* 
la equal to M*nd |5 tboaa of 
other make*. Tier it Uba roa-
•"» made aboca. tSCÍ will êôt-l 
mar two palia of other nreke» at 
the aaaaa pticaa. that haïra no rep-
utation. Ton can «May rccotn-i 
mend them to TOVir friends; they 
plana rrerr hoar iVtafa» Ihn». 

THE 

BEST 

$3.00 
SHOE. 

THE 

BEST 

SHOE 
Tow telar should keep than I we rira «M dealar •Mirti i »la la «odi towa. ^ • 
Take na> BMbatltnte! I H U M M M W . L gni|luUM with nana and prie« «tainsad on bottom. 

M ymrdealer win not iret than far you, arad direct to 
•»""tat peire and tie. extra for catrina 

•MUktwd gf leather, aire, and width, plain or ran loa 
Our aboaawill iTMh ynu mrwtttia. Ctftmk>fwe /Va*. 
t . L DOUGLAS Stíút Cö., Brockton, Masfc 

POMMEL 
I • ^ S L I C K E R 

IKUM both rider and saddle «#•! 
Ifectly dry in the hardest storms. 
1 Substitute« will disappoint Ask for I 
l it» Fish Brand Pommel Slicker—I 
I » is tMMy a«w. If not for sate lo I 
lyour town. write for catalogue to 
I A. J.TOWER. BoatonTrìiinr 

VAN'S" BUCKWHEAT 
Finest 
Flavor. 

MM 

Get* 
Package 
From Your 
Grocer. 

F O U R T H E D I T I O N (SENTTY^ | 0 C 

Tills little book 

feinfiwfüí 

TEACHES 
ELECTRICITY 
and how to ototala 

u electrio licht from 
^ home-made chsatioal 

batteries. 
tm ita. RASO«.*» Wbaa Tract »Mfc.a.r.C^ 

E N G I N E E R I N G 
m w u m m warm m i n « i •• i 

AMERICAN SCHOO«. ORCORRESPONOTMCT 

2 R 2 E S Ï K <•«•»—sfsat now 
" " sad is SATT ~ 

T O E - B U M S S Ä Ä £ 5 
g } î l i B > i i r t I f l i t t r 

W. N. u. CHICAGO, NO. 41, lOOO. 

E S S Vhea kssweriag 
Meatisa This P 

ans 

¡aft: 
i||fe! ÍÉÉ 

SMI». - „ • • • • • 
Risks U t * t » f ¡ Í § » Others. 

Risking his life in| order that he 
might save a load of passengers, Rob-
ert Ha mill of Bracete was struck 
by a Chicago 6 Alton south-bound pas-
senger train. He received injuries 
which are expected lib . prove fatal. 
Hamill was one of g^party that hafl 
borrowed a hand-car ffom section men 
to take M. Sullivan to Braidwood, 
there being I no evenh|t train. They 
were on their; way h^me and «had 
reached the Godley - crossing, when 
they saw a train nearly apon them, All 
Jumped from the car Except Hamfll, 
who, fearing that it wóuld wreck the 
train, attempted to lift It from the 

I track. , Before he could "do so, the (rain 
j struck him, throwing him against a 
telegraph pole ten feet away. . An ex. 
amination showed that his skull had 
been fractured^his right leg badly 
crushed, and there were other injur-
ies which he can scarcely survive. The 
train was stopped and Hamill tarfen 
to his home in Bracevjils, where med-
ical assistance was summoned. The 
passenger train was about an hour 
late and running at high speed to 

I make up time. Mr. Hamill has lived 
in Brace ville foij the last fifteen years. 

8anday School Convention. 
The attendance at the gunday school 

convention held'in the fSaptlst church 
at Alto Pass was good, considering 
the inclement weather. MB. E. Tuf kin 
of Anna, presided and talked on sub-, 
Jects of vital i interest* to Sunday 
school workers. The different sub-
jects discussed Were: ' jWhat Stimu-
lates Punctuality in Scholars?" "How 
to Interest Parents In Sunday school 
Work," "How to Dismiss a Sunday 
School," Mr. Tufkin of Anna, George 
Rich of Cobdenj and tJ- B. Anderson 
and Mrs. M, E. Spann of Alto Pass led 
in the discussion. President H. E. 
Tufkin is one of the mott noted Sun-

| day school workers in Illinois, and 
has the work in the county" In ex-
cellent condition] flip 

Wttl Coanty Showb * Gain. 
The figures for Will' fcounty were 

made public by the census depart-
ment, and shownj a population of 74,-
764. Ten years ago WlB^county, with 
62,007, was seventh in. population of 
the state. Of this gain At 12,700 over 
7,000 ÍE from the! City otJoliet alona 
As a result of tjhe eenslis the coun-
ty board of superv isor* Hwill be in-
creased from thifty-six to forty. Jol-
iet township will; have sixteen super-
visors instead of : eleven. Reed town-

I ship, in which the miáing town of 
I Braidwood is situated, j ls the only 
town to show a decrease. în consé-
quence, it will lose one supervisor. 

Jrflat' Men Retara té Work. 

Thirteen hundred of Jgiiet's work-
ing men returned to their labors Mon-
day mornings after a brlèf period of 
idleness. The, converter and billet 
mills of the Illlhois Steél company, 
closed a Week ago, started up again 
and about 800 mën resumed their old 
positions. Thf rod mills ire now the 
only idle departments atl the steel 
company's local; plantS-It ls not 
known when they will resume. The 
Pressed -Steel Car company's plant is 
again running full blast, having been 
closed three weeks for repairs. 

Mao« Mat Skip Coal to Pacatar. 
State Secretary-Treasurer Ryan of 

the| United Mine Workers ** America 
has- notified operators of mines at 
other places having agents In Decatnr 
that they must not ship any coal Into 
Decatur until further-noticié after fill-
ing what, orders they now hi|re, baaing 
the notice on the ground that members 
of the miners' union at Decatur are 
not making Uvlnfe wages, 'and that 
most of the mines have beeit idle over 
half the time and part have not been 
in operation at alí!i 

Highland Park After Uka Mhore Land. 
Residents of Highland Park have 

signed petitions to the county Judge 
asking for a vote On the organisation 
of the park district there under the 
State law. It is proposed to include in 
this district the entire east side ex-
tending from the ! Cook bbunty libe 
north to Fort Sheridan aiitf. from the 
Northwestern railroad to • the lake. 
The object is to get contre^ of the 
lake front and Sheridan raed. 

Old Kaeldaat ar E r a a a t ^ D a a l 

John layman, a resident Of Evan, 
•ton for over forty jiars and at one 
time a member of the vtjfjift* board 
of trastees, died at his hoatê In that 
dty, seed 80 years. He ¿| survived 
by tve daughter»—Miss Janette Ly-
man, now in Europe; Mrs. tdftlla Still-
man of SpringSald, Mrs. $ktm Mort-
lock of Chicago, Mrs. MaUlda Maw 
of BUoxl, Miss., and Mrs. Jalla Ra-
dolph of Wlnnetka, 111. 

Mm, Craekaa M t t t * 

As a result of flipping on ÜrseteMV 
Weak Treachet, f years old, of Chi-
cago, la at the St Elisabeth hospital 
with both legs amputated above the 
knees. Be Jumped from a westbound 
Chicago aveoae ear iat California a«!-
enue la finest of (me going in like op» 
poeite direction aad waa máltiiil be-
neath Ifte wheels. He probably win 

Mi. 
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"« Drop«" win 
' AB MM an* Cut To«. 

8WAH801P8 *'S DBOPS" Is quick 
aind positive. I t prevents and absolutely 
eures (Usees*. I t kills the germs. I t act i 
wi>h marvelous effect on the stomach, l iver 
and kidneys; pariflse the blood, s tnngth-
cas toe nerves, and place« the e ag l e system 
In a healthy condition. I t is toe. cheapest 
and best medicine i s the world, 800 dome 
for $L I t is f o r yon who are crippled and 

:h f W i M ; bed ridden and hopeless. Here 
* n d H o P * i ; • positive eure. 

" 8 D R O P S " Is tat man , woman and 
chi ld; the best iwM|i,l| ea earth to have ha 
the house-ready forevery sudden sickness 
or pain. B ü x A B O T T L E T O D A Y . I t 
gives instantaneous relief and is abeolntelv 
the only certain cure for R H E U M A T I S M 
in al l its forms. I t is also used wi th un-
fa i l ing effect i a Selatlra, Backache. Neu-
ralgia, Nerwoaanees, Sle^pleeaness, Herteas 
and Nau s l c l c Headaehee, M m o n i Dye-
pepala, a m i •!•• IINM: affections o f « i a t / 
description, Asthaaa.'May Waver, Catarrah, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Heart Weakness, Tootfc-
ache. Earache, I A Grippe, Malaria, Creep-
ing Numbness, a nd kindred -*'—ntrs. 

WOULP NOT BÜ WITHOUT IT. 
" I yish to lift my voice in behalf of wear 

"B DROPS . " the only medicine that has riven 
m«i any relief fhjnn my «IwadfuJ malady, KUEU-

i MAT ISM . I bare used one bottle, and have 
baa but one attack since J commenced i t I have 
been a great nuffere> f r i n RHBLMATIHM 
tor twenty lone years. Every winter and 
spring I wottld ibiaKwaiad.be my last. Thanks 
to you and j ou r - a u R O K V ' for the good it has 
done me. I would not bf witbout It. You oaa 
use this as vou please, hend them to me. 

Thomas T. Keaddlck. Kin«siand, Oa."> 
T T M - S S A Y S » MY L IFE . " 

. 1101 know how to express how wonderful 
I think your " i i t > H o r g " h I was suffering 
Intensely with N K l R A L e U , and thought ior a 
month that I would have to die. One dav a lady 
called to see me and brought an advertisemen* I 
of yourSwanson's"5 0 i tOPS . " I resolved to 
try It and seat tor a bottle, I have not bad an 
attack of suffering since I took the first dose. I 
hellere It has saved my n . This statement is 
positively true. I Khali al wars take pleasure In 

your " « B f tOPS" for the cure of 
N E i l u i f l A , Yours very truly, 

L H. Sajith, El Dorado Springs, M a " 
SWAN80N*8 «S D R O P S " is sold by us and 

t^m. agents. In many places the dreg-
gists are ow| agents. I f the rem- j 

t ear Is not obtainable in your town, 
t orderof usdtsipt. Large sice bottles 
SOU doses, VJ,sent prepaid by cot-
press or mm. Trial bottle will be 
sent on receipt of 2Sa Agents want-

T ~ in new territory. Wri te Now! 
BWANfON R H K l MATlb CI"RE CO, , 

^ lea Lake St., Chicago, in. 

S w— Oaa Oat ID i sP i . 

Write today to Allen a Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. T., for a tree sample of Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder, ft cures awoat-
ing, damp, swollen, aching feet Makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain 
care for Coras and! Bunions. AH drag-
gists aad shoe stores sell It: SSe, 

Nest Thing tm ft, 
Mildred—Have ybu ever been wooed 

by a man In a shirt walAf 
Alice—No; bnt once when I was vis-

iting one of the museums the bearded 
woman tried to flirt with me. 

Trying | O re—t 

From London Tit-Bits. A polite 
man is one who listens with interest 
to things he knowjs all aboat when 
they are told him by a person who 
knows nothing aboiat them. 

Vou like to See a Good G ansa 
of ba.e ball, «end your name'and Addreaa on S 
Cal cani to The Horn« Bane Ball Co.. Look 

855, St. Loo la. Mo. j j 

8 WAN.SO 

in f fS ia 

TEmi 
TMPC MARK 

It requires an average of more than 
20,000,000 pins per s day to meet the 
needs of the British people. 

X am sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved 
my life three years ogo-4-Mrs. THOS. Boaaaia 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. ST, 1900. 

When society throws people over-
board they are not in the swim. 

Thirty minutes isi all the time re-
quired to dye with PUTNAM FADE-
L E S S DYES . ' 

: |— 

Never sigh when you can't sing—and 
smile or laugh at everything. 

Borne articles must be described. White's 
Yneatan needs no description; It 's the real 
thing. 

is 

By Contrast. 

The Rev. Dr. Fourthly—**I have now 
been your pastor, Mrs. Upjohn, five 
full years. And yet it seems only a | 
short time, after all.? r 

Mrs. Upjohn (with p far-away gase) 
—"No. five years does not seem so j 
long—except when I ; recall the fact ' 
that I have had thirty-seven different i 
hired girls in that tigte.'* 

The woman who lis thoughtful 
nev€r a successful gjosslp. 

Coo's Cough Balaam 
K the old~t and bext. It will brtak np a cold qnlckef 
•ku ar> tblns else. It Is aim}« reUaUa. Tnr it. 

^ I Í i e í f w « m a 
W H O A B B ALWAYS TDDDK 

" I do not feel very wtfL 1 aas I * 
tired all thé time. I ¿ n o i know what 
la the matter with me." 

Yoa hear theee worda every day i a» 
often as yon meet year friends Just so 
often are these wards repeated. More 
than likely you speak the same Big*!*» 
cant words yourself, aad wo doubt yaw 
So foal for from wall most of the tima, 

Mrs. EUa Rice, of Chelsea, Wto^ 

«ha. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ M i ingtk 

all Of which waa caused by foiling t s i 

whose portrait we publish, writes 

— - paft....  
and had all kinds of miserable foeli 

WW eaaww >iPMO WW 
she M S t n i for toto years with 

heaaad ing-down pains, Aia, backache, 

inflammation of the woaab, and after 
doctoring with phyaldans and nimiss 
ons madidnee aha waa entirely entad hp 

i l l 

Carpenters are Ukje 
when they alter caseii. 

circumstances 

Faded hair recovers lu youthful color sad soft, 
aess by the nae of FASKKR'S H*ut Bataaii 

HIKWSKCOSNS, tile best cur» for oorna. iscts. 

{Bailor's favorite The music-loving 
tune is Nep-tune. | 

Mrs. Wlnalew*a Soothing Syrup. 
for children teething, aofteua the gams, reduces ttr 
nsminstloB. aliay« paia,careaIwladoollc. Kaabottla 

Hatred is self-punishment—Hosea 
Ballou. 

Best for the Bowels. 
No matter what alls you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are pnt right 
CA9CARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
cents to start getting ypur health back. 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the 
genuine, put up in mental boxes, every 
tablet has C, C. C. stamped on I t Be-
ware of Imitations. IT 

MSB. KLUttOCM 

Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
pound. • . :[• ; - • 

If you are troubled with jrslwa. 
fainting! spells, depression of spirit^ 
reluctance to go anywhere, headack% 
backache, and always tired, please ie> 
member that there ia an abaolato 
remedy which will relieve you of your 
suffering as It did Mra Rice. Proof 
is monusnentol that Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound ia the 
f reatest medicine fwsufferii^ woman, 
•o other medicine has made the curaa 

that it has, ahd no other woman has 
helped ao many women by direct advice 
aq baa Mra. Hnkhaim; her experienea 
la greater than that of any living par*. 
eon. If yoa are aide, write and gel 
her advice; fair addreaa ia Lynn, ** 

ijife 

if/1 

C O U C H S Y R U P 
Cures a CptjQh or Cold at onoa. 
Conqncrs Croup, V hoopinj--Coùjfh, Bronchitis 
Grippe ad Coustjiuptî ii. Quick, sureresnltá 
Dr. ball's Pill» air» Constipation. 50 pilla 10o. 

•MS s 4 s-, ft. 
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A Good Word for Him. 
Mrs. Wilderkin.—i do believe my 

^husband would run a block to look at 
a pretty woman. 

Mrs. Sweetletgh—Tou shouldn't 
blame him for that It's only natural 
for people to wonder i at things they 
are not used to ie»ng.—Chicago 
Times-Herald. 

Afafctahle Pr eoarationfor As 

I M i \n i s / C H I L I > k i : N 

A few simple HEKBS, scientifloally com-
pounded and called THE 'GARFIELD HEAD-
ACHE POWDKBS. have given relief to thous-
ands of people Who suffered with headaches. 
They soothe uyl quiet the serves aad ioannot 
possibly have any bad after effects as t^ey are 
guaranteed to eon tain ao harmful drt^sj Ssnd 
for free sample. Garfield Tea c a , Brooklyn. 
N. Y. One trial will convinoe yon of 
wonderful curative power, t 

For Infant« and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 1 

Assisting Nature. 
The Young Man—"Johnny, your sis-

tor's hair curls naturally, doesn t it?" 
Johnny (the young woman's younger 

brother)—"Oiv yes. She Just natural-
ly curls I t " : : r-MH' 

H O ! F O R O K L A H O M A ! 
8.000,000 seres aew laada to open to settlesscat. 

Sabscribe for THX K I O W A CHTgr. devoted to Infor-
mation about theae land». Oas yew, «1.00. Single 
copy. 10c. Subscribers receive f&e lUnatrated book 
ea Oklahoma. Morgan'« Manual (210 page .Settlers' 
Guide) with line «ectioaal map, 11.00. lisp Ma. AO 
«bova, tl.75. Addreaa Dick?. Mortmn. Perry. O. T. 

When a widow and a widower begin 
to discuss matrimony one seldom gets 
the .better of tite other ; - the argument 
usually results In a | tie.—Chicago 
News. 

Promotes DigesHon.Cheerfui-
ness and Rest.Confains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
X o x "NAM C O T I C . 

A perfect Remedy fjorComtipa-
non, Sour Stomach,Diantoea 
Woraia jConvulsions .Feveriah-
nras and Loss or S L E E P . 

' ^ i il r 
Facsimile Signature of 

CtbtffZEfc 
_ N E W Y D f i K . 

A I b i Aoiitt Wo ld 

3 > p < »> > s ] 5 c i . n i s 
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EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

A miss-take often 
vorce court. 

leids to the dl-

B l o r Over 
Thirty Years eil 
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Ilemerubei tí) register Tuesday. 

The political pot h|s ceased to alai 
er. I t now boils, 

Miss Mary Ernst is home from 
Park otra vacation. 

Oak 

Dr. T.'ll'. lUtii, dentist. 
Chürcbiirs dru¿ sture. 

Offlee Over 
tf. 

Bine Trading Stamps at Churchill's 
drugstore. Ask for them. 

Mrs. John Nicholson was among 
friends ic Cfficago Monday. 

Mrs. Wallace M. France visited in 
Chicago Monday and Tuesday. 

Fred Rennich of Woodstock was in 
i Barring ton Thursday ou business. 

I t Is'tbe desire of every woman to 
live long but uo woman wants to look 
old. 

J. H. Hat je and family visited with 
Wm. Einsman at Diamond Lake Sun-
day. 

Clarence Fisher lis in the employ of 
Hlbbard, Spencer, Bartlett & Co. in 
Chicago. • f ' 

Mrs. Carl Pf£il of Elgin visited with 
her brother E. F. Scliaede the fii^t of 
ttie week. 

Mrs. M. E. Bennett and family were 
guests at tue home of A. S. sHeud er-
gon Sunday. 

Tuesday morning brought tne first 
heavy frost of the fall season. I t was 
a malaria killed > 

Paiuters have completed thé work 
of decorating the interior of thé C. & 
N: W. By. depot. I S 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nathan of 
Chicago visited with Mr., and Mrs. 
Charles Rachow Sunday. * 

| -V," *"- " | | ! Ifef \ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snyder and Miss 
'Julia Laroey of Chicago were guests at 
the home of E. Lainey Sunday. ; 

Mes. W. E. Soles of Woodstock visi-
ted with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Warner, the first of the week. 

<» 

Mrs. D. B. Waruer aud Miss Nellie 
Warner went to Nutida Sunday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Jno. Warner. 

Mrs. L.H. Bennett has arrived home 
after a three month's visit with her 
mother and sister at Winona, Minn. 

Paint your floors witli Heath & Mil--
ligan's floor paint, especially prepared 
for that purpose. 
A Co. 

Sold by J. D. Lamey 

A collection was taken at St. Ann's 
Catholic church Sunday for {the relief 
of Galveston sufferers. I t amounted 

Farm Tor rent or sale. Thé farm 
known as the old Cady farm, 138 
acres. Inquire at Fred RolofTs resi-
dence. 

J. pi Lamey & Co. have a large 
stock of kalsomine, which'' will make 
an excellent finish for walls. Give 
them a call. 

Nothing makes a Wdlfian buy a thing 
she doesn't want so quick as to have 
the clerk act like he thought she 
couldn't afford it. 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Lageschulte of Randolph, 
Nebraska, died October 5. The little 
one was four weeks old.' 

E. L. Wilmer, Wilber Ilarnden, W. 
M. Wilmer, ; Misses Carrie Kingsley, 
Laura Wilmer, Viola Elliott and Mrs. 
Mary Wilmer spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peckham, north of 
town. * A 

The Bryan, Stevenson and Alsciiuler 
campaign club has rented the lower 
floor of the Sodt building and will 
open democratic headquartèrs there. 
The room will be open day and even-
ing until after election. 

The Thursday Club held their regu-
lar meeting at the home of Mrs. S. G. 
Seebert this week. The club oom-
comiuenced reading the book on "The 
Beauties Of Nature." Their next 
meeting win be held at the residence 
of Mrs. M. C. Mcintosh. 

John Bintler, aged 00 years, of Des 
Plaines was killed by the north bound 
Janesville train Monday evening 
at the Wisconsin Central crowing. 
He was walking north on the tracks 
and it is thought he was unable to 
hear the train approaching. 

The mighty arm of fraternity can 
reach far to aid the widow and orphan 
if * deceased member Qf an order bat 
it cannotbe stretched far enough to 
-each the widow and orphan of the 
.¡nan who, once a member» died In sus* 
pension. 

II. G. Scliwearmann of Gilmer was 
here on business Wednesday-

Rev. T. E. Ream of JMikford visit-
ed with friends here Thjifaday.; . 

" 1 ! I 1 p • ' . H ¿̂  • 
If you waut good maftilne oil you 

can get it at J. D. Lamey & Co's. 

Miss Alta Gieske visitfii with Miss 
Mallnda Wiseman last Saturday. 

i . |wf§I {¿j I 
M. C. McMcintosh returned home 

from a business jtrip to Michigan on 
Wednesday. | "' p 

Miss Evelyn Davlin of Wauconda 
visited with Miss Nellie Donlea a few 
days this week, j ' ̂  flit iff 

Mrs. A. J. Redmond Oak Park 
visited with her |^arents|1ir. and Mrs. 
Jolin Robertson. j 

Use lieat proof jenameffbr cleaning 
stove pipes. Sold by J. PI Lamey & 
Co., Barrington; . |J? 

Fred Heimerdibger and irife of Chi-
cago were guests of G. Heimerdinger 
and wlfft Tuesday, i 

Mrs. Felix Givens Chicago was a 
guest at the home of E. Lamey Wed-
nesday and Thursday. M i 

A. L. Robertson was obliged to post-
pone his trip west on account of the 
illness of his little son Jpljn Robert-
son. feg^S I Hi- .. i" 

M iss Rose Lock; has rej&itned from 
Marseilles and is atteildlhg to tiie 
wants of patrons iof Henrj* Butzow's 
bakery., 1 J||;. 

A letter was received from Dr. M.' 

Dr. T. 11» Rath, dentist. Office over 
Churchill's drug store. tf. 

Mr. and Mm. Ublnger of Elgin visi 
ted with friends here Sunday. 

V I IP fl 5 
Mixed paints for carriages and 

wagons will be found lit J. D. Lamey 
& Go's. 

F. Ciausius, Tuesday, da tod at Hbno-
ulu, stating thqt he in good 
health and having a pleasant trip.; 

FOR SALE—Three-horsil tread pow-
er, feed cutter, corn thither, Car-
pen te rsville make. Call afcmy farm. 

' . ; j E . D. PltOUTY. 

Mrs. Samuel Gieske wishes to an-
nounce that she is ready tójdo millin-
ery work, such as tri mm i achats, etc., 
at her home at 411 Cook street. -

All the 8took (taO,000) has been sub* 
scribed for the First National Bank at 
Dundee. Now all that stahils in the 
way is that no buijlding si te can be de-
termined upon. ! 

The four Lake County mtitderers in 
the state penitentiary will not be re-
eased ori the grounds of tboir being a 
flaw in tiie mittimus on tfrhich each 
was committed. They are there to 
stay. , I i l 

; ; ••!•• -Ni, « • ! Jet-
Tiie Dorcas society held 'li|' meeting 

Wednesday and elected thc| following 
officers: President, Mrs. bti#lla Aus-
tin; Vice-president, Mrs. ClUra Alver-
sou; Secretary, Mrs. Marjf Collen; 

reasurer, Mrs. Lizzie Peck. ì 

An Olilo man recently luiiÉed him-
self because li is wife refitf&l him a 
ime to get a drink. He « a good 

example to men ;wlio unjjpr similar 
circumstances jaw tlieir ves and 
kick the cat across the bacìi fard. 

Next We&nesday on the Jaties farm 
n the village of Barringtob, G.,C. 
rost will sell at pulblc auetlon|to the 

highest bidder 23 choice céjn, 1 stock 
bull, 4 calves, 1 team worK worses, 2 
iorses, 1 colt, fanning machinery, hay 

straw and hill corti, 
he auctioneer. 

Wm. Peters is 

Miss Lillié Lane) of Lee ÇfeRter, 111., 
and George W. Spanner of L.ake Zur-
Ch, were united in marriage at the 
tome of the brides' parent!; at high 
noon, Tuesday, October 9. Mr. Spup-
ufer is» connected With a law firm in 
Chicago and Is Well and ffavorably 
known here. T H E R E V I E W with their 
many friends wish them happiness. 

' I ill * 

Mrs. Mary Grady died at the home 
of her daughter; Mrs. F. Gould,482 
W. Huron street« Chicago, Friday of 
last week, aged 811 years. Ilia. Grady 
made her home in Barring ton until a 
few years ago. She was Que of the 
pioneers settling ¡here in 1850. Her 
remains were brought beré' Monday 
and intered in thé Catholic1 cemetery 
near Waticonda. -UHL-. ' i' * ' • i I; ' 

Dr. J. B. Robinson, who has been 
pastor of the M. E. church in Barring-
ton for the past year,'lias been assign-
ed to Hebron by the conference held 
in Chicago last week. Dr. and Mrs. 
Robinson made many frieoda here and 
were held in high esteem. JRev. W» 
H. Tuttle of Hebron will tj&e up the 
wprk here. 

Adolph L. Sonnenberg will sell at 
public auction on> Wednesday, Octo-
ber 24, commencing at 10 a. m., on the 
B. H. Sodt farm, U miles northeast 
it Langenheim and 5 miles Wbrthwest 
of Barrington, all his farming imple-
ments, stock, grain, feed, etc. See 
posters for foil particulars. ¿ Auction-
eer Peters will conduct the sale. 

Mrs. E. Rahn, Mr». 'Mi Witte and 
daughter Véra, of Chicago, were guests 
of Mrs. M. F. Ciausius Sunday. 

Registration days October 19 and 30. 
If you neglect to register you cannot 
vote, unless you swear in your vote. 

The dance advertised to be given at 
Frick'sfactoJry, Saturday evening Oct. 
13, has been postponed for one week. 

Wm. Peters was in Cbiéago Wednes-
day and purchased a number of choice 
cows, which lie will pell at private 
sale today. \ 

To those Interested In the vote cast 
in Cuba township at the last presiden-
tial election we state that McKinley 
polled 144 and Bryan 44.| Cut this out 
and compare witli the Vote cast Nov. 
6, next. .. t jSj-]| [ ' \ 

The McHehry County Republican 
has changed Its name to Algonquin 
Democrat and Scotti Newcomer, the 
editor and publisher, tias changed his 
politics. That settles It and the re-: 

suit of the great poi iti) cal battle of 
1900 is nò longer in doubl. 

A new coin is soon to be put in cir-
culation. It will probably be as hard 
to get hold of as the kind now issued. 
Tiie old kind will be accepted at this 
office for subscriptions due or renewals. 
You need not wait for 4 supply ojt the 
new coln-r-the old one is good enbugh 
for us. 

The Busy Brownies are preparing a 
feast of good things togijye both mind 
and body the 23rd inst at tiie Baptist 
church parlors. Hash will be served, 
real, genuine, New England liani in 
bountiful quantities, as well as delici-
ous coffee, cake, etc. interesting | 
number on the program every thirty 
minutes from 5:30 until ft o'clock p. m. 
Families served at reduced rates. 
Don't forget the date—October 23. 

Editor Burke of the ¿.ntioch News 
is happy and tells why i|i tiie follow-
ing paragraph: "The editor and fambj 
ily have been living like ^ king tiie 
past few days—eating breM and honey 
—the honey being presented by Mrs. 
Lary O'Brien of Bristol/ifór which we 
exlend thanks. We had the bread." 
Bro. Burke, we envy ! you and wish 
there were more Mrs. Larry O'Brien's. 

October 25 is thè date decided upon 
by milk shippers to .advance prices. 
The advance will probably be 1 cent 
a quart, and may not be but three-
quarters of a cent. In .the midst Of a 
debate during tiie meeting held by 
the shippers at the Sherman House in 
Chicago lately, it was discovered that 
the most of tlienr'had made enough 
money the past two montlis to justify 
at least temporary maintenance of 
current prices. * | air c 

—̂  1 1;. • v 
Republicans Open th© Campaign 

The republicans of Balingtpn and 
Cuba townships opened tile campaign 
last Friday eveiiing with a rousing 
mass meetiug at Stott'S hall which 
taxed thé" capacity of tltat assembly 
room. The meeting had . beeu gener-
ally rdvertised, and the fact that Con-
gressman Geo. E. Fos8 was to deliver 
the principal address of the occasion, 
attracted many frôm outside tiie vil-
lage. IV ' * ' ' ; É® _ 

Véry little interest had beén mani-
fested in the issues of tiie campaign 
by the party in this vicinity and many 
old time workers said the people were 
overconfident and would not enthuse. 
But all that was required was to get 
together and they did it. . The chair-
man of the meeting somewhat disap-
pointed the assemblage when he an-
nounced^that Congressman Foes Was 
unable td be present. A goodly array 
of lesser lights were at hafrd and en-
thusiasm was not allowed to cool dur-
ing the evening. V 

Music was furnished by the M.W.A. 
band and the McKinley Quartet. S. 
D. Talcott, candidate for States At-
torney of Lake county, delivered the 
opening address, and it was a good one 
replete with facts f>r thought, sound 
republican doctrine, free from person-
al abuse and musty statistics. He was 
followed by Clarence Smith of Wau-
kegan, Chris Hoerner, Geo. M. Brown 
and J. J . Barbour of Chicago, who in 
turn fired hot shot at the democracy. 
The speakers presented argument as 
to why the present administration 
should be sustained In 1U| policy of an-
nexation and pronounced tgio real is-
sue as the same which confronted the 

voters i n 1896. The imeetl tig was ph.-
ductive of much good and awakened 
renewed interest in the work of in-
creasing the vote in the district. * -
Present from Wattkejgan were Messrs. 

R. D. Wynn, David Webb and H. K. 
Hruckway, who aconnipaied the speak-
ers. The campaign «fork will now be 
conducted effectively j until the polls 
close on the afternoon of Nov. ft. 

Democratic Campaign Club. 

The democrats of ibarri ngton and 
Cuba, townships organized for cam 
paign work at a meeting held in ibe 
village hall Monday j eveping. The 
attendance was very gratifying to the 
friends of democracy and mucii enthtt-
siasm manifested. Tujenty-ttve signed 
as charter members and formed the 
Bryan, Stevenson and Alschuler club, 
auxiliary to the National Association 
of Democratic clubs. ; 

M. B. Melntosh, on4 of the old line 
democrats was made temporary chair-
man, and the election of permanent 
officers resulted as follows': 

President—W. B. Shales. 
First vice-pres't—Mi C. Mcintosh. 
Second vice-pres't1—G. H. Comstock. 
Secretary—C. H. Mojrrison. 
Asst. Sec'y—Lawrence Donlea. 
Treaasurer—M. B. Mcintosh. 
Executi ve Com—Geol, Wagner; Wm. 

HowartFi, Frank Dolimeyer, Henry 
Voiker, Henry Klllan, of Harrington. 
John Walsh, Ray Kimberly, Geo. Hei-
merdinger, Henry Wjnkler, Arnold 
Scbauble, of Cub^. 

The'officers of the club are ex-officiO 
members of tiie executive committee 
and act with tliat committee. The 
organization will commence active 
work and use ail honoijable means to 
increase the democratic vote in Bar-
rington and Cuba towijships. 

Barrington Fire (department. 
rx r . | 

This village is fortunate In having 
within its borders a Well-drilled and 
efficient corps of fire laddies who are 
ever watchful of the hiomes and pro-
perty of our citizens frbm the ravages 
of the fire king. The [present volun-
teer department was Organized June 
15,1898 and is offlceredjas follows: 

Presidents—Wm. Shales. | 
Vice-president—N. Stengir. 
Secretary—Geo. F. Stiefeahoefer. 
Treasurer—Henry T. Schroeder., 
Foreman—J. Brommelkamp. 
Assistant Foreman—Henry Brasel. 

MEMBERS. 

the issues of the present campaign and 
resurrected questions settled long ago.! 

Hon. Clayton Crafts, was billed for 
the meeting, but could not fill the date 
owing to other assignments, and dis-
appointed | S i K The democrats of 
Wauconda, Lake Zurich and Langen-
lieim were well represented. The sec-
ond meeting will be held next Thurs-
day evening, .fell'.; 

Geo F. Stiefenhoefer. 
Henry T. Schroeder. f f 
Henry Brasel. 
Henry Kirmse. 
Henry Landwer. : ' 
Edward Peters., 
Fredj Meister. 
E. Naeher. 
Sam. Landwer. 
Henry Boloff. « ¡ 
9. O. Palmer. 
John Donlea. *', 

consists of a hose 

Wm. Shales. 
N. Stenger. 
J . Brommelkamp. 
F. H. Plagge. 
Aug. F. Miller. 
Herman Garblsch. 
Frank Gieske. 
Fraftk Searles. 

S. Meier. 
Fred Stott. 
Çhas. Hutchinson. 
Ernest Rieke, 

The apparatus 
cart, with 800 feet of 24 incli hose; one 
double team hook and ladder truck 
supplied with all modern appliances 
for fighting fire. Tile old "Niagara" 
hand engiue is In retirement—a back 
number—owing to the excellent sys-
tem of water works. 

Thé department has had only a few 
opportunities to show its skill as a fire 
quencher, but in each lease its effici-
ency was clearly demonstrated as the 
fires were put out before they had 
fairly gained headway. The boys are 
alert and ready at the first note of 
alarm—they never sleep. Tiie organ-
ization is a credit to the village and 
commands the respect and support of 
all. The boys protect our homes. 

Elect Officers. 
The annual business meeting of the 

Young Peoples' Evangelical Mission-
ary society waif held last Tuesday 
evening. The ogeeting was led by tiie 
pastor, Rev. A. Strickfaden. The first 
on the' program fraa the opening exer-
cises, following iy the report of the 
secretary, Alma Strickfaden, and the 
treasurer, ilenrjf 8. Schroeder, which 
were approved. H 

The total receipts for the year were 
»265.38, expenditures $190.90, leaving 
a balance on hand of 174.48. 

The following Officers were elected^ 
for the ensuing year: 

President, AlbertQ. Gieske. 
. Vice-pres., George Lageschulte. 
Rec. Sec., Laura Boehmer. 
Cor. Sec., Luella Plagge. 
Treasurer, Henry Schroeder. 
Organists, Laura Landwer and Nora 

Plagge. [ | | 
Ushers, Fred Grabenkort, Harry 

Kirschner. 
Librarian, Frank Baumaiit 
Program Committee, Mrs. Charles 

Schaefer^Miss Ida Gieske and llenry 
b. Sodt. - j • H; : 

The socletv now numbers ninety-
four and regular meetings are heldou 
tiie first Tuesday evening of each 
month. . •; - ' • 
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PEPSIN SYBUP CO., Monticello, III. 
Gentlemen—I feel it my duty to 

express to you my gratitude for what 
your remedy has done for me, I was 
completely rtin down with a complica-
tion of stomach disorders. For ten 
montlis I -could not, speak and was 
treated by three eminent physicians. 
One insisted upon operating on- me, 
declaring nothingisliort of* an opera-
tion for appendicitis would cure me. 
A friend induced be to try Dr. Cald-' 
well's Syrup Pepsin and from the first 
dose I began to improve and have not 
had any trouble sipce. I have gained 
25 pounds In weight and am enjoying 
the very best of health. I never fail 
to sav a good word for I)r. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin for I know what It lias 
done for me it will do for others. . 

Gratefully yours, 
: CHARLES CUBBY. 

Sold by Clias. E. Churchill. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters remaining in the postoffice at 
Barrington, October ll[ 1900: 

Mrs. Schneider, * Henry Copelen, 
George Hoertel, F. 0. Payers and 
Miss Edna Wilmot. | 

H . K . BBOCKWAY, P . M . 

The Democrats Rally. 

Stott's Hall was packed Thursday 
night by supporters of democratic 
doctrines and many of jtheir republi-
can friends to bear the! issues of the 
campaign discussed from a democratic 
standpoint. S. S. Parses of Chicago 
delivered the first address of the even-
ing and in an agreeable manner, with-
out recourse to personal abuse or mud 
slinging, presented tl|e position of 
his party On trusts ami Imperialism. 
His argument was a fair one and was 
well received. A German Quintet, 
under the direction of prof. Stedman 
rendered vocal adections and the 
Barrington band entertained the 
audience with instrumental music. 

Mr. Augustine of Chicago delivered 
an address in German which was' par-
tisan to an extreme. His went behind, 

Complete Cure for Scudtl. 

Here is a cure fof a terrible disorder 
of the mouth, commonly called "scan-
dal," and which in some communities 
often becomes epidemic. If you aré 
afflicted try this cu-re.' If it does not 
cure you—get oif the earth. 

"Take of 'good nature'one ounces of 
an herb called by the Indians 'mind 
your own business,' one ounce; mî T 
these witli a little!Charity for others,' 
and two or three sprigs of 'keep yoiir 
tongue between yoiir teeth.' 

The symptoms are a violent itciiing 
of the tongue and roof of the mouth, 
which invaribly takes place while you 
are in tiie company of a species of hu-
man'vultures known as gossips. 

Sig.—When you feel the attack com-
ing on take a mouthful of the mixture, 
hold i t in your mouth, which keep 
closely shut '!¡ill you get home, and 
you will find a complete cure. Should 
you apprehend a relapse, keep a small 
bottle about you, and on the slight-
rat symptoms, repeat the dose." 

Couldn't Translate It. 
We received a letter recently We 

were unable to read. We failed to de-
termine the nationality of the writer.. 
Tiie only words we were able to make-
out were, "Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin cures Indigestion." Clias. E. 
Churchill. , i f -" 

that 
Adjudication Notice. 

Public notice4s hereby given 
the subscriber, administrator of the 
estate of Joseph D. Lamey deceased, 
will attend the county court of Lake 
county at a term thereof to be holden 
at the court house in Waukegan, in 
sajd county, oa the- first Monday of 
December next, 1900, when and where 
all persons having claims against said 
estate are notified and requested to 
present the same to said court for ad-
judication. M I LES T. LAMEY , 

• Administrator. 
Waukegan, September 11, 1900. 

• To First Voters. ^ ^ p 
You are young man Casting your 

first ballot. We congratulate you. 
We also call your attention to Dr.Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin for constipation, 
Indigestion, Sick bedache and stom-
ach troubie. At Chas." E. Churchiirs. 

mí 
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